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[BT REQUEST.] 
R I G H T OT A C f i H H O N W E A l T H TO 
SUPPRESS LIQUOR TRAFFIC. 
person from 
or buying 
T i e idea of prohibiting 
going sod coming s t plesi 
and telling what he plessct, 
which the Anglo-Saxon freeman spontanc 
ously revolts ; and which be ia ready and 
willing to resist Such an impulse ia the 
legitimate offspring of oor free institutions, 
and a landible principle when curbed by the 
d ic ta te of reason and judgment But abso-
lute individual liberty is total Ty incompati-
ble with any thing like a wholesome civil 
government. Experience has prored beyond 
question, that to secure peace and happinefs 
to man in his collective capacity, the State 
must interfere with'the traffic In m«ny ar t i -
cles productive of a great deal of harm to so-
ciety. Laws against the coining of money— 
against unqualified persons engaging in the 
. practice of medicines—against gaming and 
counterfeiting—ire examples in which the 
State has assumed the right of depriving man 
of his individual liberty—of prohibiting him 
from doing certain things, that thereby the 
good of eoeiety may be sccured.—Sal«tpc<j>. 
uli tuprema lex. 
The question then, whether the people j 
have a right to suppress tbd traffic in intosi 
eating liquors, turns upon its bearing upon 
the public weal. Any trade, employment,. . . 
or use of property detrimental to the life, i , ,V°? " n ? ° '1,CO!? 
order and strength of . community, It be- I C a n l ^ V . ' , 
comes the peculiar prerogative of a common. 
wealth to chcck or suppress i t I t would be 
a work of suprerogation to dwell here upon 
the bsnefnl effects of spirituous liquors, i s a 
moral, social and political point of view. 
T h e rapid dissemination \if vice and immo-
rality, the vast destruction of property, and 
the spcedy'hastcning of death, canscd by this 
institution (for such it has become,) are too 
manifest to every one, to call for c 
The traffic is a social evil—a civil crime— 
antagonistic to the first principles of society 
and government There Is nothing so much 
to be dreaded—nothing so prejudicial to tho 
well being of society—nothing which soonei 
breaks down morality and juSticj, and noth-
ing which aims so fatal a blow at the very 
foundation of social and political prosperity. 
I f a business which disseminates the seeds 
of corruption, poisons the pence of a people, 
and consumes their substance, be an evil ; 
certainly humanity nsver greened under one 
so appalling as this. I t pervades every ram-
ification of societv; thtbqvsls i.f OTH. foH 
the abodes of affluence, being alike victima 
of its deadly sting. 
Yet thoso who'advocate the prohibition of 
a traffic so comprehensive in its ruinous ef-
fects are continually asked : "Why will you 
infringe upon our rights by forbidding that 
which is lawful t" Thia argument we con-
sider weak and easily refilled. The sanction 
and protection of law has been so loijg given 
to this trade, thst to many it seems to be 
not only legally right, but even morally right; 
and lience the question, above. But its be-
ing lawful by no means makes it morally 
right—law being not absolute, but in many 
instances only relative, and often grossly per-
vertod. 
And why is tbo Llqaor Traffic lawful ? 
Simply because it is protected by law. Tear 
away this impenetrable shield which hss been 
caat wound it by a deluded, infatuated peo-
ple, and it atands out ia bold relief a social 
and political e v i l ; a crime in the sight of 
law, both human and Divine. 
Had it been left to meet its fate 
moral su t imen t of the people has been grad 
nelly comcted and re-educated, in all pro-
bability it wonld have been ranked among 
those nuisances subject to the severity of the 
law. But the protection of law has stood 
forth the strongest tower upon that mighty 
castle within whioh this dangerous stru 
•if ruin and misery hss been enclosed, and 
through which the ponderous engines of 
si aussion have not andeannot make a br» 
But admitting that its being protected by 
law heretofore, isTO valid reason why i 
should be ; the opponents or a prohibitory 
law take a stronger ground, and absol 
deny society the right to legislate upon the 
subject, upon the ground that such would 
be sn intolerable invasion of personal liberty, 
thst it would be depriving the freebon oiti-
t c n o f h i s natural right 8ay they : 1 
are free American ci tueut ; and the State 
has no right to interfere with our private 
pleasures, or hiader us from dealing and 
drinjting aa we please." Personal liberty, 
we admit, is a sacred . thing—a boon from 
God of which we out to be jealous. Much ' 
this life dep*idt upon i t The safety a n j 
happiness of tha family fireside, as well as 
the glory of a nation, rest upon i t aa a e 
atone. But oor Idea of it must n e t be per-
verted. The assumption that eaelfindividu. 
al haa a right to as* his own property with, 
out restraint, which (bras the major premise 
of this argument, is grossly fallacious and 
untenable. We are not beaata, hot social be-
ings endowed with the. elements of the high-
surrender a portion of oor so called 
ike general weal. Natural 
liberty is necessarily limited by man's 
condition ; and such restrictions the SUM ia 
compelled to impose, 
tectiou against aril and to- further the e n d / 
cnaure pro. 
for which it was organised. 
be in the possession of a lawful weapon , but 
to inflict death or injury with it upon his 
fcllowe is a wanton, cruel saaoner, would be 
an. act of superlative guil t Each one haa 
a right to use Ma own property for the pro-
motion of his special i n t en t and happiness, 
M U D flRHH 
I dad- jested Seth. 
so long ss be doM not interfere ^ 
er in intoxicating liquor be placed. To re-
strict him in the improper use of hie danger-
ons commodity would be in accordance with 
the end and aima of government Per what 
is the object of government ? Certainly not 
to expose ita subjects to the outrages of vio-
lence and brutal force. Far from i t Ita 
end is protection, protection of the weak 
against the strong—of the innoccnt against 
the Iswlesa and guilty. But the chief power, 
the tine qua non of protection, is prohibition. 
Every statute of the panal code is strictly 
speaking s prohibitory Isw, based npon the 
presumption thst some private right and in-
terest has bees and may be egain invaded. 
Lew itself, ia nothing more than a shield 
with which to protect the weak against the 
strong, snd to secure justice to all. 
Every reasonable man then, will admit 
that whatever seriously disturbs the quiet snd 
peace of the community, falls undor the ju-
risdiction of law aa something to be suppres-
sed If possible. Now is not the Traffic in 
alcohol an agent calculated to produce this 
effect ? I t searoely calls for even so much 
as sssertion. I t will overbalance by th. 
mity of its evil, the combined effects of theft, 
arson, and a host of other offences punit 
ble by/ lsw. I t stands imncached In 
name of law and liberty—in the name of 
tue and humanity—in the name of all that It 
holy and sacred, as the great fountain-1 
whentje springeth sll those woes snd ills 
which hnman flesh is heir to. Like 
•gel, commissioned and de 
wings it4 way to every 
palace and hovel in the land, bringing naught 
but ruin and deaolation. 
Yet, while tha right is granted to prohibit 
theft, gaming, counterfeiting, lewd houses 
snd tho like. We are not allowed to suppress 
a traffic more sppslllng in its effects than all 
these ; infusing, l ^ i t does, its baneful poi-
sons into every vein of the body politic. 
' Where is the consistency—where Is the 
justice—where the policy of such legislation f 
The right to legislate in the one case im-
plies tho right to legislate in the other ; 
while the most formidable array of frightful 
:ts prove the necessity of so doing.. 
But as a last resort, the rumselling csvil-
ler and the opponents of a law so beneficisl 
its tendency and benevolent ii 
Oat aa a f o n t of tenderness, to feel far t 
Wfcss christian iova ua 
take reftige behind the Constitution ofathe 
U. 8. I f a prohibitory lad ia uncondtito. 
tlonal, it becomes so By violating tome ar-
ticle of the Constitution of the Union, or the 
Constitution of the State. We bear it as-
1 that the State has no right to inter-
pose ^ the stron^arra of the law ^tosuj^rcss 
upon bia goods, and' therefore has a n g h t 
to Mil, superior to the power of the State to 
forbid bis so doing. But the Chief Justices 
of the Supreme Court have more than once 
ed that a prohibitory law is atrietly in 
accordance with the Conatitntion. A State 
the power to regulate its own trade. 
Chief Justice Taney declared : — " Every 
State may regulate ita own internal traffic ac-
cording to ita own judgment, and upon its 
views of interest and well-being of ita citi. 
If any 8tate deems the retail and in.' 
tcrnal traffic in ardent spirita injurioua to its 
eitixens, t o d calculated to produce idleness, 
vice, or debauchery, I see nothing in the 
Constitution of the IT. S., to prevent it from 
regulsting and restraining the traffic, or pro-
hibiting it altogether, if it thinka proper." 
And auch has been the declared opinion of 
many of the Juatices and Associate Judges. 
T i f j , too, is the policy pursued by every 
in the Union in other trtieloe, and why 
i thia t Does not Sooth Carolina say 
to her citizens :—You shall be allowed to 
traffio in slavea within the borders of toe 
State,—wbiltf New York denies the same 
privilege to hercitixens ? 
And will any reasonable man, who is at 
I versed in tba character of our govern -
tnt, in candor say that a community or 
State has no right to abolish a nuisance ? 
Should any man or number of men, impart 
or engage ia the traffic of an article which 
all know and feel to be destructive of the 
best interest of the people, who will aay, that 
from the fact that ancb an article ia not spe-
cifically denounced by the Constitution, there-
fore wehsve no power to suppreaait? Nev-
er could our ancestors, — characterised aa 
they were by wisdom and forecaat— have 
been capable of framing and adoptinga Con-
stitution as improvident and tyrannical. 
Aa far as the State is concerned, the ques 
tion has long since been decided. I t haa, by 
the adoption of the lice nee system, boldly as-
serted its right to regulate it nii liUn.m. 
•' The right to take ten pounds implies the 
right to take ten thousand." So the State 
ia the only umpire at to bow far i t ! interfer-
ence shall extend. The license systi 
prohibition in the strictest tease of the 
I t it rescuing (he traffic from the haada of 
the many and confining it to the few. 
It i t a saying to A . B. and C. you may be 
allowed to tell j while to ti l others ' 
the tame privilege. 
haa a perfect right to sappiest 
out business. As to the expedieaey, wa 
will here say nothing ; only that i t is o v 
humble opinion that no greater blessing 
thaa by the imaediate enactment of a pro-
hibitory law; we have little doubt but that 
it would work sstisfrctorily and redound to 
When Seth was down Sooth, he heard a 
s f a 
I h a 
wished to get rid o t ssksd the ore. 
of him to 
Sell hisa by the foot," tugs Imitation of 
of the Republic, 
l filled with imoaor-
h may that be oai 
together here, 
» may we m M l ia thai blietfal world t 
that Heavenly chair 
fb.re uinta aad angel, clothed ia wlut 
on purple wiags. 
'ith Sereph'e roioe, and Boogt of lova, 
praiae tha Kia( of Kinf* 
BescooiTille, & C. K.*A D 
maxim that "office should seek the man, and 
not man the o f f i c e a a d of the role, that 
the beat mode of aecertainiag fitness for o£ 
fice in the capability, the faithfWneee, snd 
the honesty of the incumbent or candidate. 
V I I I . Keaistancc to the aggressive policy 
and corrupt tendenciee of the Roman Catho-
lic Church in our coontry by the advance-
ment to all political eutiona, executive, le-
gislative, judiciel or diplometie, of thoee only 
who do not hold civil allegiance, directly or 
indirectly, to anyforeign power whether civil 
or ecclesiastical, and who are Americana by 
birth,education aad training; thaa fulfilling 
the maxim, "Americana only ahali govern 
Sclftt Utisallanjj. 
P L A T F O B f l AMD P R I N C I P L E S OF 
K N O W HOTHI6IO O R G A N I Z A T I O N 
1 . — H e acknowledgment of that Almigh-
ty Being who rulee over the unirersfr '-who 
presides over tho councils of nat ione_who 
conducts the affisira of men, and who, i t 
every step by which we have advanced to the 
character of an independent nation, haa dis-
hy some token of providential 
tgency. 
The cultivation and development of a 
sentiment of profoundly intense American 
feel ing; of pastionste attachment to our 
country, its history snd itt institutions ; ol 
tdiniratlon for the purer days of our ostural 
of veneration for the heroism 
that framed our constitution tnd firat tuccoss-
ftilly applied ita provisions. 
I l l — T h e maintenance of the union of 
cte United States as the paramount politi-
cal good ; or, to use the language of Wssh-
ington, " the primary object of patriotic de-
And hence 
Opposition to all attempts to weaken 
or subvert i t 
2. Compromising antagonism to ever j prin-. 
ciple of policy that endangers i t . 
Tbe advocacy of an equitable adjust-
ment of all political differences whiclTthreat-
its integrity or perpetuity. 
.4 The auppreesion of all tendencies to 
political division, founded on " geographical 
diacrimi nations, or on the belief that there is 
real difference of interests and views" he-
reon tho various sections of the Union. 
5. Tbe full recognition of tbe rights of 
c several States, ss expressed and reserved 
in the constitution ; and tbe careful avoid-
ecneral government, of all in-
terference with their rights by legialative or 
executive action. 
IV. — Obedience to the Constitution of 
these United States, as tbe supreme law of 
land, aacredly obligatory upon all ita 
i and members ; and steadfaat resistance 
to tha spirit of innovstion upon its princi-
ple*, boweier spoeious the pretexts. Avow-
all donbtfbl or disputed points it 
may only be legally ascertained and expound-
ed by the judicial power of the United Statea. 
And as a corollary to tha above:— 
I . A habit of reverential obedience to the 
laws, whether National, State, or Munieipa], 
tbey are either, repealed or declared 
" by the proper authority, 
tender and aacred regard for thoee 
acta of statesmanship which are lobe contra 
diatinguished from acts or ordinary legisla-
tion, by the (act of their being of the nature 
of oompacts and agreements : and so to be 
" j r e d a fixed and settled national policy. 
A radical revision and modification of 
the laws rsgolating immigration, and tha 
settlement of immigrants. Offering to the 
honest immigrant who, from love of liberty 
hatred of oppression, seeks an aay ism in 
the United States, a frieodlv reception and 
unqualifiedly condetnaiag 
the transmission to our shoree of felons and 
Tbe protection of all eitixens in tbe legal 
and proper exercise of their civil and religi-
ons rights tnd privileges ; the maintenance 
of the right of every man to the fall, a: 
strained and peaceful enjoyment of his 
religious opinions and worship; and a jealous 
resistance of all attempts by a n / eeot deaom-
ination or church to obtain an ascendency 
over any other in tbe State, by means of any 
special privileges or exemption, by a n j po-
litical combination of ita members, or by a 
division of their civil 
eigo power, potentate 
IX.—The reformation of tha character of 
of oor national Legislature, by altvatiag to 
that dignifisd and reapooaible position men 
of higher qualification a, purer morale, aad 
more uassllish patriotism. 
X.—Tie restriction of executive patron-
sgs—especially in the matter of appoint-
ments lo office—eo far aa it may be permit-
ted by tbe constitution, and contiitent with 
the public good. 
XL—Tbe education of tbe youth of our 
country in Schools provided by the State, 
which Schools shall be common lo all, with-
out distinction of creed or parly, end fret 
from aay influence of a denominational or 
partisan charactsr. 
Aad. inaaranch aa Christianity by ijis 
constitutions of nearly all tbe States, by the 
decisions of the nroel eminent judioial an. 
thoriijes, and by tbe consent of tbe people 
ef America, ie considered a l "element of our 
political system ; and aa the Holy Bible ia 
ee of Chriatknltv, and the 
depository and fountain of aB civil and re-
liginee freedom, we oppose every attempt 
it from the echosle time establish-
ed in tbe States. 
ponlhe rmna,4in spits o t "BO" bppotttwsi, oi 
the whig and demoemtia parlies, cannot be 
any manner responsible lor tlie ob-
acta of violated pledgee of either. 
And the ayetematic agitation of tbe alavery 
question by those partiee having elevated 
sectional hoetility, into a positive elemenfcof 
wlitical power, end brought oor inatitations 
nto peril, it has therefore become the impe-
a'ive duty of tbe American party to inter 
x»e for tho purpose of giving peace to tbe 
country and pcpcrtuity to the Union. An I 
periencebaaebown it impossible to ro-
le opinions en extreme as those which 
seperate Ibe disputants, and as there can be 
no dishonor in submitting to tht laws, the 
National Council has deemed it t o be the 
i and of fo-
xisiting laws epon tbe subject of slavery, 
as a final snd conclusive settlement of that 
subject, in spirit snd in substsnee. 
And regarding it tk 
V L Tbe e al modification of tbe ne-
• of t h u s -
lowing tor-




of all acts oTCongrcsa making grants of land 
to utnaturaliaod foreigners, and tllowing 
them to vote in the Territories. 
VII. Hostility to tha corrupt means by 
which tho leaden af p a r v have hitherto 
Implacable enmity against this prevalent 
demoralising system af rewards for peKlieaT 
" I S S i u s t for the wild hunt sfter office whici 
These on the one*hand. On ths other 
duty 
portant, in distinct and unequivocal terms, ' 
it ia hereby declared as the sense of this 
National Council, that Congress possesses no 
r, under tbe Constitution, to legialalo 
tbe subject ef slavery in the State. 
where It doee or mey exist, or to exclude 
sny Stste from admission into the Union 
Because its constitution does or does not re-
cognise the institution of slavsry aa a part 
s social ty t tom; and expreaaly pre-
termitting any expreaetion of opinion npon 
powers of Congress to establish or pro-
hibit slaver/ in any T e r r i t o r y , It is tbe sense 
of the National Council that Congress ought 
to legielate upon the Subject of slaswry 
kin the Territories of the United Slstee, 
and that any interference by Congress with 
slavery aa It exisU in the District of Colum-
bia, would a violation of the epirit aad in-
tention of tbe compact by which tbe Stale 
of Maryland ceded tbe district to the Uni-
ted Slates, and a breach or the national faith. 
XIII.—Tbe policy of the government of 
the United Steles, In its reletions with for-
eign governmsets, ie to exact justice from 
the Strongeet, and do justice to the weakest ; 
restraining, by all the power of the govcre • 
mani, all Ha eitixens from interference with 
the internal concerns of nations with whom 
XVI.—This National Oouuall declares that 
II tba principles of ths Order shall be bsose-
that « c h member shell bs at liberty to leaks 
ksown lbs existence of tho Order, and tba 
feet that he himself ie a member; aad 
commende that there bo no eoeaselmsst e l 
the places of m t s t i o | of subordinate C 
W h y ie a pretty girl lide a steamboat I— 
lee ease she always bae a swsll after. 
T b e beat muff ia tba world latbeeoeff of 
From tnc Wilmington Herald. 
T U B AHKIUCAW OROAHIZATIOI*. 
Tbe encmiee of this order at the Sooth 
charge them with anti-slavery sentiments — 
and designs, with a persevering mendacity eyi 
worthy of party turveillance and obedience 
while at the North they are accused of be 
ing pro-slavery in tbsir notions. I t is s sin 
gulue pcaition of things, that the only move-
ment that has aver been made ia this coun-
try, by general effort, to vindicate tbe Con-
stitution snd sustain tbe rights of the South, 
ie rejected by almost all the Democratic pa-
pers, and eome of the Whig pepers also, ia 
tbe Southern Ststee. The uegneione 
ungrateful action ie ehiely confined k 
Administration party, who go for tbe attain-
ment of power end tbe enjoyment of the 
losveseud fiehee." 
I t is well know tbat tbe New York Tri 
bune pours out its daily denunciations against 
tbe order, on account of its pro-slavery pro-
eivility. I t is also known that all papers 
follow in this lead who belong to tbe ancieal 
line of tbe Whig and Democratic partiee. 
Yet, with those thiags ia view—whieh m 
eea and known by all who desire 
aad and know—recreant Southerners, 
impelled by the desire of office, betray tbe 
ream of their eection, desecrate sll pstri-
enjotions sod become eo-workeru with 
those of the free States who bare, for years, 
strained every nerve end called out every 
in aid for oar destruction I 
• were reminded of these fhets be see-
ing, a few days sgo, s paper called the Krede-
nia Censor, published in the State of New 
York. This pspsr is quite as severe snd de-
usciatory in speaking the truA, i s regard 
to the objects of die Orgunitiou, as the Stan-
dard tni in all its lead are ia spewking faim-
l ) of ii. I t msy be thst the letter ds not 
knmt ths facts. B u t this is a poor excuse, 
se it is i i their power to know them, 
and they will sot do it, for fear it might af-
fect tbe i n u r o m of party So all (hat ia 
» t h s South uuy go by Ibe board, so 
thst party is sustained 1 
The paper ebore named has a long article 
the subject of ths Orguuitatioa, from 
lich we make a few extracts : 
" I t will be an easy matter to establish 
e pro-slavsry character of tho movement 
from the out-givings of their most prominent 
•us, were other evidence wanting; but 
'will first cell sttention to tbe proofs as 
dWloped ia itb organisation, aad political 
Know Nothings, they did Lord Palmereton entirel y I chiefly from the refusal 
selves of tbat fonatical aad ul- j to intervene or act ag 
1 of thinking, wbich ia as mnchie- j rights of sorcreignty were indisputable 
' l a the first place it is evident, from tbe 
ie subservient to the designs of slavery. — 
It is prtdsiaied tbat it i s to become a great 
National party.' formed apon tbe basis of 
opposition to foreign influence, snd which is 
qrs sll 4 sectional issues, of s usture to 
r . , ce divissoa i s its ranks, or divert atten-
tion from the paramount object of its crea-
The issues bet sees freedom snd sis-
are considered ' ssctioc.sl,' and of course 
have uo place in i a platform. The dlscns-
of such topics are prohibited in its 
Councils, as the inimical to tbe harmony and 
unity of (ction which muat prevail. Of 
course the South ess desire nothing more 
favorable than this." 
To understand the following, which is a 
part of the ssme srticle, the reader srill ob-
sere that Ureely of rtie Tribune, hss given 
aama of BMw to the American Orgaai-
i It is contemptible in ths 
W e will go no further Into thit subject, 
for the present, than lo present tbe follow-
ing truthful exposition from the Louisville 
Journa l : 
" Whatever sins the mass of tbe Know 
Nothing partyof tba North may bare to an-
swer for , here or hereafter,- Abolitionism is. 
not one of them. Undoubtedly, in some 
fow loesfitiss, ths abolitionists predomrnste 
emong tbem; but take tbe/'wbole of ths 
Know Nothing party cf tho Nbrtb together, 
snd it it tomJer at krart, toufder i s f 
ciple, ami taaaier i s attita, spot the g 
Slavery issue, than aay it her party ia that 
ti<m hat ever teen kimsn * he. lit in 
rfcrtt to natianaHae ute/f. hit linking 
Slavery agiiatum, to at to he ahle to , 
si—isc teith the {Toot ?iothiagitm of the 
Sooth, hate heen «nd tttB coattaao to he wery 
great, aad the degree of itt nureu it t 
ing bt the entire patriaUm of the nation, 
the tlarrry agitation is deottned eker to 
layed, that mighty rork i l rrrtaialy to i 
compmied by what ir called the Amm'ean 
party, ir kith if me ore eorrectty in firmed, 
note rrqnimif aU itt members a wltmnaUi-
gah'on to adhere to; the Coniti'rvtion and the 
Cn ion, *i any and eteru emergency that 
A R B T H E R E F R O S P E C T S B F P E A C E ? 
Tbe events in tbe Crimea remove to a 
greater distance thaa ever the prospects sf 
peace. Austria will now have to abandon her 
office of mediator. Tbe acceptance sf any 
overture she makes with tbe sment of Russia 
will sot satisfy the Allies after their recent 
advaitagei. Tbat there is a pence party in 
St. Petersburg is not improbable, but that the 
resignation of the Duke Constantine as' 
commander of tbe Russian navy, if tbe re-
port of his resignation be authentic, has 
been the effect Jof the unpopularity of the 
Russia, is extremely improbable.— 
Those engaged ia commerce are naturally ad-
to ths continuance of bostilitiss — 
English blocksdes sri,uot precisely adapted 
to tbe prosecution, of trade, and the enjoy-
nt of its gains. But the popular senli-
nt is not to be messurcd by opinions in 
Petersburg aad Riga. W e must have a dif-
guage for Russian fanaticism -in ths 
Rossis to make peace, in which, satisfying 
the conditions which England and Frai 
Tbe court of the Tuilcries encouraged the plan. 
We have often thought, and have so ex-
pressed ourselves, that the Nationality of Po-
land would not be restored by any other 
moans than placing a foreign Prince on tbe , 
throne of that county; for, admitting that 
it was fitted for republican institutions, none 
of its great nsighbors would consent to the 
establishment of a Republic in the heart of 
Europe- But in the supposed contingency, 
tbat Poland would be willing to receive Na-
tionality with a foreign prince, as was dooo 
by Greece, Rumia would not be behind iu 
bidding for tbe honor of giring her, not a 
Russian, perhaps, but a Pole for her King.— 
Tbat Poland woold rather unite with tbe 
Sclavonic family, to which she is allied bv 
race, and receive at a ralcr even a Russia n 
Prince thaa a German, is not improbsle.—- * 
Let the mode be what it may by which Rus-
sia is assailed where she is most, if not 
slono, vulnerable, it i s in thit quarter, on 
her Western flank, tba battle raqjt be fought, 
l o t only, as the Allies express it, to restore 
the equilibrium of Europe, but to preserve 
i t ; for it is a perversion of language, to say 
thst the independence of Europe is menae-
ted by the ascendancy of Russia in the East, 
when, in the West, her frontier has been ex-
tended to witbia a few days march both of 
Berlin aad Vienna. 
W I L L A U S T R I A JOIM T H E A L L I E S ? 
This interrJcatorr is eaaily answered in 
the negative. The English Ministry appear 
no longer to rely on bar military co-opera-
tion. The speech recently delivered by Lord 
John Russell in tbe House of Commons was, 
Au-feia, explanatory of her pe-
culiar posi t isSsand apologctieal for what 
ecepBous, if .not sinister, in her 
own State its movements sre prin-
cipally controlled by men who were adhe-
:e. holders of tbs Fillmore Ad-
in conjunction with Nebraska-
James W. Barker, the Presi-
conduct. We annex a synopsis of the po-
sitions taken by Lord John Russell on that 
.•cssion. They show tbe difficulties witb 
htch Austria was snd is environed, and 
that it requited the most cautious statesman-
betwecn the Scylls and Charjb-
dis of opposite risks. 
To induce Sebastopol requires 200,-
000 of this best tVoopa in the world. 
'2. ThaV.in Polaud, Russia has six or ser-
fortresses "of "a strength at least equal to 
tbat of Sebastopol. 
Tbat Austria dare not make vrSr on 
she has no sufficient fortress 
in (iallicia to prevent a Russian srmy, if i t 
gain even one victory, marching at 
j nic States sre habitually in tbe receipt of 
I bribes from Russia, and are ready to sell 
to subscribe, would leave the j their country, snd Europe itself, to that 
cherished traditions of tbe empire a nullity, j Power. 
The testament of Nicholas delivered verbal-1 '5. That Russia has formed plans of great 
Iv, but most emphatically, on hia death-bed [ fortifications in the Baltic, wbich, if comple-
reigniog Emperar, would 1 ted, would prevent Sweden or Denmark, or 
speak a different language. j any other power holding up a finger against 
In our opinion the capture of Sebastopol | Russia." 
mid not induce the Russian people, for now j Here there s re several hasards, according 
is a popular question, to aanctiou by treaty | to Lord John llusscll, which would baie been 
tbe limitation of Russian naval power in the ' incurred by Austria, if. she hsd united her 
Black Set. On the contrary, the victories j fortunes with those of the Allies. A n y o n e 
of Ibe Allies will lead to increased exaspera- > of these Vould induce a prudent statesman 
tion rather than to humility and tho redtic- J to psuse on the threshold of lxntilitics so full 
tion sf nationsl pride. Could the Palmers- of peril. But there was Prussia, her natural 
loo ministry or the French Emperor dare to I enemy, wailing to profit by so great a blun-
mako peace on the terms of the Russian j der. There was Germany ready to be divid-
overtnres, even with the tcmperamcntsthrown ] cd into hostile camps- There were the risks 
in by the Austrisn government, to reconcile j of Revolution iu Hungary, in Poland, iu 
the opposition tnd mollify the pride of the Italy. How then can ths English papers 
belieses this. The Rus-
sian wsr party, controlling the Autocrat, is 
no less obdurate against concessions, which 
. would throw away advantages obtained by 
dent of ths Grand Council of the State, j expensive wars and astuts negotiations for 
and, i t is ssid, of ths National Council alao, the last one hundred years, than the people 
Silver Gray—one sf the members of] of France and England are determined to 
old New York Cotton Committee. T h e | humiliate the colossus of the North and 
s is trijc of Ullmann, lha late -candidate j bring ita power within narrower limits. So 
of ths order for Governor. The members' that instead of the war being brought near-
of the orderwho remained true to its behests; or to its termiiatioo. we think, it is now 
in the Legislature, labored to secure the elee- [ enly in ita serious commencement, in 
oCa Nebraska Democrat for Speaker, in 1 the trial of powers of prolongtd t t t tck , re-
ipposition to an unexceptionable and- [ sistsnce snd endurance. 
Nebraska Whig. The 8i l .crf . ray organs of If such b* ths prospect - i f the sequel of 
th« Fillmore Administration, whieh labored • hostilities ia not to he found in the posssssion 
tly in behalf of ihe fsgiiivs slave : of the Crimea by lbs Allies, through c*m-
Isw, and to put dowh ths frss soil sentiment. qurnt—In what quarter and by what lastru-
of ths North, are now, so far i s wt know, 1 msnt is pesce to be obtained ? W e sbsll be 
without exception; deroted organs of th s , no nearer lbs solution of this problsm, after 
Hindoo party, and t h . Albany Register, for-1 ihe loss of S0,tK» men in ths Crimes, thse we 
marly the leading Silver Gray orgs a of tbe \ were before ita invasion until means are f u n d 
Stats, has now bscomc tbs official Hindoo: to sssail Rossis An ker western flank—lo 
m u . All of these papera la bond with ! penetrate tober interior through her Polish 
might tod main, no long aa tbev reamiatd' proiiiw**. She i s alao wall fortified 
professedly Whig, to present lbs Whig par-
ty from sHying itself with ths Anti-Nebras-
ka sentisssotof Ibe S tan , and to sxclude from 
platform resolutions ia favor of the rs-
againat the a d m w o n of nsw Slave States. 
The acceptance by ths Whig caadldstss, of 
Anti-Ncbraaka nominations, afforded them 
reuse for throwing themselves into tbe 
Know Nothing movement There they havs 
continued, and are forssnicst in upholding 
lbs dsgrading conscience tramsls, and ad 
vucatiag the exclusion of the question ol 
slavery in the orgaaiiatieo of tbe order." 
We eoneider tba matter conclusive to tbe 
mat—and to will every m i l consider it, 
bo it really desirous ths i truth may pro-
sit, wkicb csa ooly prevail to ihe advant-
a g e ^ tba South and the sscurity of lbs 
many b a n joined tbe or-
als dsseribed by 
tbe Commercial Advertiser, ss follows : 
I i I State t o given over to sbolitiouism 
i s MsaseohnaeUa, the recruits which bavw 
swelled tbs ranks at tbe Know N'otkiags 
b i n , at courts, come into Ibe new 
is Ibe only ground of hope, either through 
tbe aid of Austrii or i n insurrection in' Po-
Isnd. The latter alternative will not be 
adopted by tba Allies, rven if the Poles sre 
willing to throw off the suthority of Rossis, 
msy be ssfely inferred, unless they with to 
drivs Austria into the anas of their enemy. 
Whatever is done witb Poland must be effected 1 commence 
of Anuria . A pe»-1 been held 
charge the Court of Austria with profound 
dissimulation, witb collusion with Russia, 
with signing tho. treaty of tbe 2nd of De-
cember, intending a snare and a delusion * 
One of their own statesman has snpplicd 
motires for avoiding a coalition which oould 
not be disregarded. 
Since the publication of Count B u d ' s cir-
cular t o the Austrisn represents tires st the 
German Conrts, the London press hss found 
fresh m s t t ^ i f accusation sgsiost Austria, ss 
being in Afnplielty with Russis, to impose a 
fraud on O s Allies, under the mask of Di-
plomacy. appear, from the language of 
that Circular that Count Bnol on tha 14lh of 
.May auUnitted propossls for the settlement 
of tiMjisjtern question, which were under 
tbe consideration of ths English snd French 
governments, Tbe Cabinet of Auatria, in 
tbe words of Count Bool; believed tbat they 
had found a 'a loyal aad complete fulfillment 
of tbe third point of guarantee," and that if 
accepted by tbe Western Powers, " A u s t r i a 
would hive presented these terms to the S t 
Petersburg Cabinet aa an ultimatum." I t 
by the British Min-
i - t en . These propr t i l s were kept t profound 
secret of stste. 
Tbe London Herald of June 2 , affirms 
that Austria expected their acceptance. 
They must, in view of coming events in tbe 
Crimea, having upwards of 200,000 men to 
new series of operations, ha re 
reserve by tbe Allied govern-
ttge in Sir ArebiblM Altitun's Hew vol urn ne j menu. Have tbe preteuaiona of tboae gov-
»f " T h e History of Europe" ibrowe some , erumenta been raised by tbe secession of 
light on tbe probabilities of obtsisiug the force snd their recent successes ? Will " 
assent of this Power to a Polish revolution. 
He ssys: " Thst in 1»30. the danger to Ana-
tri a from the Incorporation of the kingdom 
of P o i n d with tha. Rutsiao empire, VII so 
obvious snd pressing ss to overcome i l l ter-
rors of the e a g l e t of Vienna respecting 
now demsad indemnity for the expense* of 
the war ? Either this is ths inference, or 
tbey differ from the Austrian Cabinet aa to 
t h t cbsracier of their sew proposals, in be-
ing 1 loyal aad complete fulfillment of tho 
third poinl of gurantoe." Whichever, of 
revolutionary State ; a secret negotistion wss ' these conclusions is sdopted, the 
opened, the resull of which was that AM- j of ihe Herald thst they were first submitted 
tr is would not object u, the ratoration of, for tbe spprtvsl of the Russisn Csbinet, is 
th* nationality of Poland, and even to eon- j in harmony witb the reckless course nf tbe 
tribute to i t by t i e abandonment of Galli-. Londo» preaa. 1*1 thia matter totmintto as 
eit , prqridsd Poland would agree to socepl it may, wa are sstirfed that Austna will 
ss King a Prince of Ibe / W of Anuria, I never become t l x i l ly of the WeWern cue-
and i b a t t b i arrangements should be made I lition—that sbe hss mads up her mind to a 
witb tbe concurrence of tbe ea hi nets of j position of ncMnaHty, from which nothing 
Paris and London- Tbe negotiation failed will dr ivt her bul imperious oeesepty.. 
\ 
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N o w o m a n d r i n k s beer o f her on 
t h e ia a lways M ordered" to drink I 
" Kac l i m o m e n t m a k e s thee dearer ," BB the 
p a r i i i n o n i o u s Iradesaisti said l o his e t t rav i 
g n n t wi fe . 
l i x r o r i ' U B P e « M W 6 t - A fnl m a n i 
an oinnibi'a a tall <nan in a c r o w d , a n d 
abort m a n o n parade . 
A H I A B J U ' W t o r E o i ' A U I T . — " 
say , Pa l , i sn' t o n e m a n g o o d a s auotl i e r ! 
• Of course be ia, a n d a g r e a t d a i s be lber . 
T o b e c o m e s l a n d e r e d - - e d i t • p a p e r - M r e x d 
A lad in a s l a t e o f m e n t a l a b s c e n c e , g a v e 
three c h e e r s for a t j l a a n d stripes d u r i n g 
n h f l n l bnnrs , a n d pdrce ived hia error wben 
lie g o t lha s tr ipes wilbj>nt the sta 
A y o u n g ladjr d o w n Eaat advert ises for t h e 
y o u n g m a n that e m b r a c e d an oppor tun i ty , 
"nd aaya if ba wi l l c o m a o r e r to tbair t o w n 
lie can d o bottar. . 
• • • • In t h e Circu i t Court , for L e w i e c o u n t y , 
K e n t u c k y , a verdic t for ten t h o u s a n d do l lara 
l inages w a s a w a r d e d last w e e k , in a s u i t o f 
s lander ' a g a i n s t W i l l i a m G i d d i n g a . T h e 
plaint i f f w a s a Miss l l a r k l e y . It appeared 
on lha l i i a l t h a t G i d d i n q t had paid hia a d -
dres ses lo Mies B. , a n d bad been rejected, 
prewioua to b i s m a k i n g t h e s l a n d e r o a a c l i a r g e s 
w h i c h Il ia j u r y haa s o s igual ly punished in 
d a m a g e s . 
T I I I T D A Y IS O v a » . — T h e N . Y. 
lvxpreta . iu a n exce l l en t art ic le o a h o t e l life 
a a y a : — 
" T h e d a y i s about o>er , or if n o t a l l o v e r , 
about l o b e o v e r — w h e n Ibey w h o m a k e a 
breakfast o f bread and tea, I t * ! cos ta a s h i l -
l i n g , m u s t pay for the oincleilei, iteakt, and 
other varied fauciea of thoae for w h o s e break-
fast t w o do l lar s wou ld scarce ly p a y . 
• • • • A K B S T U C B T I.AWYRR'B A r r g A L . — 
" T h o t h u n d e r roared, t h e m o o n rolled, the 
aiara w i n k e d , Ibe s k y w a s a c o m p l e t e w e b , 
g e n t l e m e n n f the j u r y , o f dark l ing ' f l trkness , 
i n d i a l n ight : a n d y e t th i s m a n d id , w i th 
' m a l i c e a f o r e t h o u g h t , s tee l forth inter tba 
• h i d e s o f a l o n e l y farmer's house , a n d then 
nnd there mal ' c ious ly p o i s o n e d a b r i n d l e y a l -
l er d o g ; C o n v i c t h im, and tho prayers o f a 
nat ion are y o u r a P 
A Y a n k e e w h o w e n t over to IbS m o t h e r 
e o a n t r y s o m e t ime a g o , Was a s k e d on r e t u r n -
ing h o w b e l iked O r e a t Brit lan. ' W e l l , ' h e 
sa id . ' K u g l a n d i s a very n i c e c o u n t r y , e x -
c e e d i n g l y ferti le , w e l l cu l t iva ted , e e r y popu-' 
l i ius, a n d e e r y w e a l t h v ; but," cont inued the 
Y a n k e e , ' f never l ike to t*ked A m o r n i n g walk 
af ter b r e a k f a s t , b e c a u s e the country i s s o 
s m a l l that I w a s afraid of w a l k i n g off '.be 
e d g e / 
• • * O n e hundred p o u n d s of g o o d w h e a t 
flour conta in 0 0 p o u n d s o f pure nutritive 
m a t t e r a n d 1 0 p o u n d s of water . O n e h u n -
dred p n u n d s o f p o t a t o e s from 2 0 to 2 5 
p o u n d s o f uat i i t ive matter , d e p e n d i n g o o t h e 
<|Uaiitity e l t h e potatoes , s a y 2 2 1 - 2 pounds , 
u p o n an a v e r a g e , 'consisting a l m o s t ent ire ly 
» ( starch a n d , 7 7 1 - 2 p o u u t h o f water and 
,.__J Six 
T h e beat p o -( o u n d a e t "pure Boor 
u t i l e s w e i g h 0 4 poun 
b u s h e l c o n t a i n s 1 5 1 - 5 pounds of nutrir 
upply . 
i t o the bushel , a n d 
A t t w o do l lar s a bushe l or f 
ibe retail p i i c e l a t e l y in our markets , t b e na-
tt i t ive p o d i o n n f p o t a t o e s c a s t s a fraction 
o v e r thirteen cents a pound, which i s e q u k a -
l . n t l o I w e n l y - t h r e e dollara a n d fifty cent s 
for a barrel o f g o o d flour. W h i l e floor h a s 
i louhled in price on ly , p o t a t o e s h a v e increased 
at a fourfold rate. 
• . '"Ion ," t h e W a s h i n g t o n correspondent 
o f the Bv l t imnre Sun, s a y s : 1 
"I have information f r o m a very au thent i c 
source that t h e s h o w of t r i u m p h o o l h a part 
o f t h e al l ies is t h e a t r o . i l a n d de lus ive . T h e 
m p p l i e a of 8 o b a s l o p o l are b y n o m e a n s 
s i p p e d b y recent eonques t s In the s e a of A i o f f . 
Sehasfc ipol y e t s tands , a n d m a y l o n g stand a 
r e p m a e h t u t h e ch iva lry of W e s t e r n E i 
i ape." 
• • - O c t i u o B , N « « n HOLLY S m s n a , 
M t s a . — A letter f r o m H o l l y S p r i n g s / p u b l i s h , 
e d in tba N e w Y o r k 7 Y i 4 u n e s s y s : — 
" l l e c e n t l y Uirea m e n o h horse back, r o d e 
u p to a house near t h a t p l a c e , In npen d a y 
l i gh t a n d halloed, whetl a y n u n g m a n wa lked 
« u t lo ascer ta in tkeic bas inssa . O n e of the 
d e s i n i w l o c s I m m e d i a t e l y r a v e d h ie g u n and 
sho t h i m d o w n . A sister w h » waa an i n -
M'lui.tnry w i t n e s s (o t h e d e a d , 
a n d m a d e a o m e remarks l o t h e ruff ians aa a 
w o m a n w o u l d u n d e r such 
' H i e w r e l c h w b o l i a d jus t kil led her 
del iberate ly raised b le g n n a n d fired. Alaa,' 
t h e aiot waa b a t t o o true , aba dropped d e a d 
by the s ide o f h e r brother. A reward o f 
» f i 0 0 h a t beee offered for t h e capture o f t h e 
Hands." 
waa w a l l e d on b y the e n m m i u e e , whan 
foliuwf»g d ia logue earn* o f f : " H a v e 
u fami ly !• 'Yaai a w i f e a n d four chili 
Iwaidea aa a g e d malher. ' ' H o w email a salary 
wou ld y o a k t wi l l ing l o w o r k fori '1 desire 
a m m patency for m i support j b a t a t f o r 
that m a i l e r , I a m wi l l ing to refer it t o y o u r 
Abi l i ty a n d g e n e r o s i t y , ' — W h a t du y o u say 
to * 3 0 0 r ' W a l l , it ia nut s o large aa I h a d 
e x p e c t e d , but I m i g h t m t n a o e tu l h a torn-
fortably with l l . } o u furnish » paraonage . 
o f e o a i a e P 'Oh T the paraonage la Included 
In t h e sa lary . W e c a l f d i e p a r s o n a g e M O O . ' 
'Sure ly , y o u do not e i p e c l m « to live on « 5 0 
n y e a r r ' W a l l , n o t e m l l y — b u t w a won't 
lie b a r d o n y o u ; y o u t a n m a k e someth ing 
o u i t l d o . ' l f y o u l ike, y o a c a n preach for e s 
h a l f » d a y e e e r y S u n d a y , or y o u c a n praach 
Ike w b v l a d a y foihalf a y e a s , a t y e a r e o n . 
v e u l e n o a ; i b e res t a l i k e l i n o you o e o h a v e 
for y o u r s e l f . H e n a ' l U lard on you r 
• • • • I ' lhKTY o n W o t * i ^ n - U a o o W A O O . 
— A letter from t h e N o w Y o r k E r p r e o s , ftom 
K e u t c o u n t y , Mich . , s l a t e s t h a t tho e r o p e 
are y i e ld ing a b u n d a n t l y la that S t a t e , but 
that hands are n e e d e d l o g a t h a / l b e harvest . 
M e c h a n i c s , l o o are w a n t o d „ a l U per d a y ; 
laborers from 1 1 8 to 1 2 0 per u i o a l b and 
found. 
• * * DBATH a t * V u m x a a u k a n r — 
N * * " ? " " " • " v a m e m l - r o f i k . Un i -
t e d S o c w l y u f Harvard, a n d wbi t waa o a a 
%\t Caster Slaiibarb. 
J . H E L T O N M I O K L B . 
f H t J U D A Y , J V * T I . l l i f . 
O T A * a paptr will b* Jieeontimued, until • l l a 
rearw htrt b"n paid. » • 
t< rtc*it*4 for leti lime the 
Uu option of the Propriet 
Lend complaint* fcava W n brought »• to fr+m 
t h b qaarUr, of lha irrvgularitj of reeaiving our 
paper, aad w / a r e at a less w h e t lo « ) it do ia 
t h e matter. Our paper la saet regularly to Ike 
effiee her* ead i s aa vegalarty pas ia the proper 
mail, and if after thai Is (eee wrong aad is a e t 
reived, o f eeuree, s e o e b O y ea the l i ae is lo blame. 
But matters have Ikes tar gone se well at the 
COI'RT o r K « r i T T . 
The Julr term of this Court beg< 
here on Moadsy last, Chaneellor W 
aiding. The Chaneellor looks U be ia Iks enjoy-
tneol of robust health and is despatch 
ness ia a very smooth and expeditione 
These t w o treits seem l o he happily b b 
him. Me takes u p buiiaeea la a quiet way aad 
at the seme l ime pe ihee i t through with all pro-
per feedityi 
When we first met h im after hie arrival here, 
h e waa mingling in public company ia ai 
aad democratic way that at the time » 
rather ludicrous mistake by taking him 
vate gentleman, aad did net discover the error 
until s e a s time afterwards. A good deal of bust' 
a ess appears on Ike docket to be disposed e ( hat 
it is said that there ie only twi 
be heard, and therefore a brief session is expected. 
Amoag the lawyers ia attendance, w e no 
tloed, besides the members of o u r o w a bar,'Cel. T. 
N. D . w s i a s , aod A. W. Teowreoe of G a l e n ; Col. 
L D. WiTiitaarooa, O. VT. W i i u e w e And Tuoa 
1. BxtL of Y o r k ; C o l B. H. Bottevoe , J. M. 
RuTuen, 1. a I f c C a i m aad 1. Z. H. 
FaiasrsLn ; Miaoa Cuxroa of Lancaale 
This is rather a slimmer showing thsn is osusl ly 
mads by the profeesion at ewrCoarte, hut 
are hard, money a< 
C O I X M H . 
Tlis Laureaeville ttntU Infcrma us 
Is being made in that place to eetabliah a Preaby-
tarian Female Coflega, and that 
for that purpose wes heeded b y 
w h o together subscribed IS,000, aod followed by 
others of smsller means. W s hops t h e attempl 
will he abundently successful. 
The Spertaaburg papers bring ns the gratify. 
Ing intelligence Diet the Trustees of the Metho-
dist Female College at that place, 
the fol lowing officers. 
J. Worroao Tixxxa, E s q , President sod Pro-
fessor of Engl i sh L i t era ture Rev. & B. JOBBS, 
Professor of Mathemetiee aod Natural 
MrI WK. SCRKBXBL 1'rofeaaor of Music 
P. iPaiaa, Assistsnt ia the 
ead Modern Leagaeges. 
Mr. T r a s s baa largely IdeaUfiad himself wi 
the canae of edoeatioa ia this S U t e and U a ge 
t l e a a a who will do honor to hia poeitioo, end edd 
much to the popoler i ly oeefulnass and to the Ie* 
et i tot ioo. Miss P . R B U highly spoken o f s s 
SCUEBOBB h a v e g o o d reputetlona aad wi 
doubt not will proi 
ns. The President v i 
charge of the College, aad the Exercieee will be 
regularly opeoed oo the «th Wedncedsy ia Au-
gust s e a t 
T h e people of Columbia ere boieg l e f t beh iad 
in thesr attempU to eetabliah the Colombia Metho-
dist Pstuole College, but are beginning to eaaks 
strsoooue efforte towarde fdrwardieg the work 
r indeAoite, tho' o o t ime ll •fixed. 
A D V K B T i a B M C a T a . 
" T u x CaxraaL l l o c s a " — Thre eonrmo. 
building bee been repaired aod refitted, end le 
opeoed by Mr. Jeioes McMahon. W e can aafely 
recommend thie House to public petronege Mr. 
M.hsa for some lime been keeping e pri v a u beard-
ing bouse, aad we have a youngdriend, ou whoee 
Judgment w e can rely, w h o bevlng Irird bim pro 
s. ^ f w O Q l ^ 
• taken lo t 
'Will l 
upoo which scholars are to be admitted 
there. Thie school . 1 prasest enjoys a good and 
wide reputation, sod our readers may ixpee l ao-
thlng^leaa thaa an inereaaa o r t l a popularity aad 
"A C\an."—Dr. T. n . Wade offers hie profee-
sional services aad so forth. H s ia a youag man 
of good family, receaUy stsrted out lo lha werld, 
and w e hope e gsesrous publls will do what it 
eao do te sustain aad petroniae him aeeordlog to 
hia dseerte. 
" Sotsca."—J. R. Will lama, of Spartanburg, of-
fer. h b lead for sale, where may be fouad aa e x -
cellent spring of llmeetens wUsr. This l e a very 
desirable feature, and eae which well ladleetce 
what may he eapectod of the lead, aa la fertil. 
"r»*a. 
• ' f x a i e Tea Cowrest."—'These w h o w a a t fine 
Tea should knew aad remember where to fiad 
the ageaey and try It. We aee ee«ee . bat tea 
" I s vsry good l a Ke p t a e e " 
" For d a t a oa R U T — A very Beat aad h a a * . 
tease residence 1. s « e r . J for Sale e r Heat la 
approved party. W e h a v . etearlned'thete pi 
m i s . aad thsy s r . I . i » . Hghl l ^ s t i o a . Myle 
and fix. w e ragard them M helag more dedrabb 
then alianai o l b . r ta U w a , f « . M . U f . n i U , 
"Ftatuao Caaaa A a a K i n n a a t t e u a r t , " — W s 
ara plsaaed l a aeto the feet ihet a meeting M 
ha hekl aad that e a r dlatriet la y e t agriealtarally 
a l i v a . W e hope la hear good s e n s from this so . 
s lety, as l e Isaess aad so fanh. 
that the blame doee not lie there. But w e 
try to find out who la the oonenrable psrty i 
ge t things ta going s a n o l h l y egain. 
sparring and amueemeot 
peeeeaUe caeeWten "/ the fugslsee afeee few, ee 
msotiooe^Tia a recent issue, end the dtun. 
i t ie contended by this ( sn l l cman that ha had 
aa unquestionable right to the services of the e p . 
prei-lice, Viet he clsimed end took, and thie right 
is conceded by the CUiarn. After this the 
" sperrind " becomes to be eberply pereonsl sad 
" gets ncJ better fast." W e expect te look oa 
aod hopei^o see the end, if thecoma has e a t y e t 
been attained. 
W s C s s t d i s p e l . 
Chepel of the Wofford College took place oo loot 
Bebbeth, the U t h olL, in the prseenos of n very 
Inrgep udience. 
Dr. W, M. Wightmsn del ivered the Dedleetion 
Sermon, which oeeds no higher praise than to say 
the meeting of the board of Commiaaieaers of the 
Female School of Bethel Preebytery oo W e d -
neaday 11th. of duly, nt 10 o'clock, A. M , at 
the office of M r W. A. Walker, opposite t h s 
will ba resumed nn Monday next and 
front day l o day thereafter, until al l 
a n told. 
l a the O r o f i a i e a of t h e l a d w e find the M 
lowiog publio advertisement : 
"A GREAT DOG F1CUT will be had oo the 
4th Jnly, on the vacant lot, above Cottoa Town, 
near Boundary at reel. Jack Dobbine young dog 
Cracksman, aad the Augusta dog Prioce, for ( 1 0 0 
o aide i and J ask Dobbinf clot Top, to fight Vlek. 
Also a large wjld C O O S ie ta be baited ia a 1 
feet box. The doge to rua at the Co. 
ceed M lha ia weight—the beat dog 
ed to a haodeonie collar. 
Geollemen wishing to try tbsir 3 
well to bring them. 
Doors open s i hslf-pest S o'clock, and fight 
Tbis, to s«y the very least ef It, Is certalaly pe-
liqae, tasty and so forth. W s hope "oBr 
ia t h e e l ty" will ref 
e d a not know but t 
tho fact published I 
7 * . what think y e 
each sports oa thie " national sabbath." 
EDIT0BHL MISfELLAM. 
g * - P h i k s p p e - waa received too late 
r n B l l O B l T l i l . C t H D I D A T K S . 
Judge OTfa.Li ia * letter t e Ike SssslAersl P a -
l l e t , among other .thlepa, apeaks as fol lows ia 
respect ta the elaiaie o f adaaa of Ibe Caadidatoa 
for the a eat Preeideatial election : 
" Dear Perry—1 mask d n o e r d y thank t o n far 
tho hind remarke a u d e ia your article of the t u b 
inolant. ia reference ta mr review of t h e life of 
Sam Honetoo, end the prfereece which lexpreea-
ed far the Preaidencj. That my article ahoald 
h a r i created a n t " woader end eetoniahmeel 
among my Men da' i a to me, still more wonder . 
luL I sm no politico! intriguer— 1 cat not look-
ing for power or pl .ee—1 am simply a (Toe Booth 
Carolinian, pnaaaasiag the right to epeak, a e ' 
' oatatioo of tha uabr 
r "/ the preas, in poni 
•unctaUone opoa th 
beads of moat of tha men who knee stood a p for 
•» ' ''oasSt/ssCsoa and fAs f ,»u»v may hsvo led me 
t e eympethiae mora wilb Houston than * 
otherwise hare dene. It le very true 
would t s d a t prefer Gea. Case for t h e Presiden-
c y to any other man 
old. welf tried, (silbrul 
litielen. H e ia too, righl on the gree t ques-
tion of Southern rights. 1 rsgnrded him as 
laid on the ehelf by the Ust election of Pierce. 
So, too, with you, 1 would prefer Tilman to 
To your friend Dongleaa I have Insufferabb 
o b j « t i o « I a tha firrt place, 1 regard h im aa . 
rosed;. I Barer aew klm but oeee, nnd then un 
der such eircumelaoeee ee satisfied me that b 
• s s aa little fit to ho a Senator in Congraaa aa' 
h e ie to be the Preeideat of the Halted Sta lea 
d place. 
half w e 5 ! O r T h a c i ie o f vital 
bald, can ba | 
the hiU abavo Carteaiag 
this wark by e further pal 
ths s e a w e s p p r e h e o d t h i 
the 7th of Juae ere oats ide 
ia separated from the Malal 
termed t h e m « d l e ravine, 
ridge between the Woeoaxol 
healthy 
i larly, I* 
i W i t h t 
not l h a 
[ reach a 
j pared b y D r . C. M iacLaoa , Phiiadelphis. will j 
• aa aurely crcale a regular a a d hea l thy action f» ? 0 rB 
THE CENTRAL HOUSE. 
r O L I M B U , I . C. 
T H E . 
Htaa • W a t l iaa ml para pat, brokra i 
by a battery of MfcUaa gaoa oa two I M , aa 
thaa flanking U a BtrUio batwaaa this point aa 
tha tower. Another lot tery af twe lve gona o 
.tag hey l e « ™ c t o d w i t h j w i t h t h r i a d S a r t i a o f d r t i i a a d a ^ » « y , thie b ; 
W k o * n t o o d s to ) 1 K . „ „ A n d yet tha r e m e d y i a w i i h t o the | S » d a 
H o o t W a German B i t t e n , pro-1 W B B B E a b o . e rfOl'SB, on t b a "< 
a a d Tay lor atresia, eo long aod ao 
favorably known aa Mrs. l l i l l egea ' , for the ra-
s a On thie ridge nbo . leads ths ' s U M j " a c b l a e r y Let'tb^' r * t i m l 7 i i y s " p e p e i . « " i a - | T b ^ H o i l e h l T u ^ ' r a ^ i l l T ^ U ^ . J ^ d f " -
U t t o r y . frost ing ths spex of t h . Reden. | d igeeUon m any of its forme, try It, s n d w e ^ a p i n , h . „ « l e r o s iylc llin rootno 
* f ™ appeti ia, physical vigor, i f * | «re large aad r~" • * — 
sound a n a - — a . — s — i . . . . 
farther defended by nn abatlia, sad i guarai 
West. 
ssi valive p n a d n l c in t h 
jndicary Wll 
(y overlaid J 
era h b notioi 
thing which Be Has e ' e r done to 
SooUiera aympathy; aad bow I 
for oar pood ia perhspa e q a a 
fearfully answered. In principle. 
eaatir 
l iases , thscoat iaaa-
t r O e r . t h s n k s are tendered t e th 
of tha C W t M e a f o r their Extra, of t h e l u d iaaL. 
containing dcta ib of the aewa by the Baltic. 
t a - W e have abundance of rain aad the doubt, 
boo I a good oorn crop here been 
aet e l reel, but the cettoa preepeeta 
- . , , U-n.'—'Thb excellent 
School I. l e begin i t . e « a o d MMiea ea H a a s 
day Beat. W , have triad Hit . lb, aa a teacher 
a a d take pleaaare ia eemmaading hsr t e these nf 
rsaders who have a a y eaitshle respeaslhil i . 
W a a h l n g t o n to b o - o n . d k d i a , h . i , 
few dare ago,UtlheOltlyear uf^er age. 
K A I O U f A L O V n t A C K . 
The Cheeletta D m e e v a l , ed t h e N t h a l t , aay*, 
- A e attempt waa m a d a e a T M e d a y leet, b e -
twcea Caaeard aad Charlotte, to throw tbe pae-
ssafier * r s ea I W Centaal Railroad adf t h e traek, 
aa Ihoy w . r . semiag d o w a Same vilUia had 
p t a e d a mm Us end a feace rail ee the back e t 
whcae.lhe raed curves, aa aa the T - g l a i n 
' * • to stop. Fortunately 
the traia f 
a l 
(for the track wee Ihet e f . aagaas) to the w o e d a 
where tha Caaleprials w s r a n s loagt f v i s ib le h 
aa adjoieiag field rttsy saw 
o r Wednesdsy b d n g ths t t h July, enr peper 
hss been hurriedly got reedy for ths press on 
Tussdey erening. end this being Court wssk 
mft wsl l oa th i s issua But Court 
hy l b s t ime of oar a e x t appear. 
ahall thsa try to do somethieg a 
l itt le-better. 
r innsbero Regis ter 'of (be t r d inat. 
a elsctiou for Colonel of Mth Regi-
ment, the toUowlog votes were polled for .-
Capt. Jespar Croeby , t m 
- T. S Mm too | o i 
" '• * « r p h y I I ^ 
Majority for Creeby u 
O T Tlie Dallas Herald says ths w i d o w a a d . 
family of Celoael Davy Crockett, tba Bare of the 
Taaaa from Teuneesce last fa l l 
They reeide In Kllb oounty. and are la straight-
isd sircumstsaeea T h s Hsrald auggaaU that 
e Legialature should m s k s s o n s prorlaleat for 
a relief of the w i d o w and cbildrea. 
Or Prentice of the Louisville Journal, baa 
me e f h b old fire s u i t l l a thaa raplfea to aa 
autngaabt : "Mr. Wink life calls » t , .boUUoi, 
Th* 'barge b a e t aa ly faba, hut ungeni la . 
manly. The t n t h la, Mr. W. n s . e r had a a y paK 
ef a geatlamaa la him, except when h e « . 
off t a d swal lowed a geaUtnien's ear." il«M 
w h o aaa. 
o r The price of goad braady la Prance . 
per galhta by the harrs l , ^1J w i h . i . J „ , 
• I more, and the aeeeeaary profits af ths star-
• b e a k say 11. aad wa have the actual coat ef real 
cowatry, via •. »7 per gallon. Kot-
Utb plala eaaa, however , there b 
plenty W exec lien I old brandy, ' . s r r . e t . 4 p.ra, ' 
lo h e had ia most s f e iUes k . I l k j ^ | , 
per go Ilea. 
t W A o » r d l . g to . TCew T s r h pspar, t h a n b 
• o r e Igaeraaee ar ra^ol l ty dbplaysd ia the drag 
trade ia that metropolis U a s ht aay o t h s r . The 
q a a a l l t y of afwriows dtags which 
thers daily 
Douglaaa • littU s tea l , e s 
ridiculously celled—baa, 
liar the taleet, wla-
st to be in the 
I e chair. W e here long enough had . 
In that poeition—it b l ime aome ooe of 
great men ahould be I W 1 w s n t tu sci 
America a — a Man a leee thsdicferioae nf aarre— 
Preeideat at the Ual tedlHaUa This 1 m . y ' 
s e a still 1 will vsotore to sey 1 would havi 
that U. Ae ia a tocAeior. A m a 
wife, cbildrea or homn b not a 
'a reformation, h i ^ i 
lioge. I t is trwe, b e b 
He atill uelirca, aa 1 do. that 
o f the Caitad Statce. and the Colon 
the great aafegnarda af 
R a w TOBK, Jane H . — T h e ateemer Haiti 
arrived with Liverpool dales of June U t h . 
Oonoir.—Of tha sales of tha week 11.000 halce 
wore tokea h y speculators aad 1.000 b y cxportera 
The market chsandduU aad declining. Fair Or-
laana Middling • l W * d , Fair ITplaad Id , 
Middling 1 »• l t d . Stock l y p l j O balee, i a d u d 
nal Flour 40o ad a 4 1 a Ohio t i e a' « 7 t i -
Whito Wheat l l a M a l l a i d . Red H e l d . 
1 b «d. W h i l e Coca M e 51a. Vo l lo» J J , . 5 1 l 
Id. 
Tha newa from the Crimea cantiaaee b r a m b l e 
to ths Allien The capture of Mameloo is con. 
firmed. Taganroe and Aaoff had a b a boon bora, 
bared. 
T h a e a p t u r e o f the Mnmslon involved a l o 
t . 000 l i ve* The French took « ! cannon 
made 900 priaoneru, The English c n the i 
day stormed the rific pile in the quarries sod 
600 men. T h . French were eobled to ritdl 
Russian ahipping from thair n s w pnsitian. 
firing had greatly cUckeaed aad a o further 
grass hod been mods. 
Ths fleets hsd attacked Tugonros, M s r W p l e 
end Oanilschi nnd burnt their storaa. An expe-
dition w u preoaring against Perekop. T h . Rus-
siaos ha I evacuated A n a p a There was n o l h i s g 
• s w from the Baltic. The d o s i n g price uf Can-
•ola waa 91. 
Jara*,—WaahingCoo. June 1 1 — 
i m . haa arrived, briogiog hither 
the tree ty between t h e Darted States and Japan 
aa ratified b y the Emperor. 
SS — A letter from Holme's Hole stataa that the 
S. Revenue cutter Campbell. anehoradolT t h ^ 
Sunday, bas ing I . , h « ^ , tbs British brig 
Buffalo o f N e w York, from Mlrcmiehi, XovaSco . 
lia. The cutler fall In w i th t h e brig, when a 
of druge b carried on ae a regale* buelnese. M 
le aa ly a short tints s iaee that aa advsrtbecaeat 
appsared ia aea af the pepecn there for » - f m -
aaa acquainted with the adalterel lee of drugs.' 
I T W s hare to record ae eecnrraaeo w h b h b 
ia aar Dbtr iet a n n u a l . Mr. Daaiei J M b a w a , 
killed e a Friday U s I t a d . by X a l h e e Kiekard-
eea. I t appears that t h e part lea hare beea al 
variance for sc leral y e a n . The day aa which 
and' whoa ha dbcevorud J a e r t * he aeiaed 
gue , which he.had carried with him ta I h . fields' 
Bad upaa i h s ^ p m a s b af Jacob, to the 
O T T h e s d s h r a d s e ef Ibe Ttah eaaivercary 
the U t i l e ^ I M M a a b d e w a * m d wi 
h e a c u n g ^ a that p b e a aa Ihc y u a k . 
work an railrondein [fovle V o l t s , but suepscUd 
thsy were In reality dedgnsd for the British e e r 
vice In Ihc Crimea. They seked to hs taken out 
af Ike *oaeat, and an Ikc cutter determined to d e -
the matter ahould be legal ly 
o s . s r a t P s l l . e s , *s D e e p a l e h . 
Ia arder la form a serreel natlaa ef the e p . 
tien^nf t h e tl l lcs. en the t t h e f June, cgai 
eahaetopel. It b d m l r a U . 
to refer l o Ibe deccrlptlan ef theec work. Every 
' " " • . ' h " l b s ground halere Sebaetepol 
U IwMrawiaJ by MTMM ' t . .h. L* 
Ibeaa ravlnm bslag divided from each other by 
rMgee upaa which hath Ihc Rnseisn w s r k . . 4 
t h . |iriaelpal battorim af lha h e n . l e g 
are eroeied. T h . m v i a . fhrUwcet la l h a 
M r&v&rji ii. 
t h s a m s s t o t o h a p . n i . i l , a et the w b 
r i a ^ ^ d ^ r a ^ h ^ S ; 
t e n a m . u o n . „ « t o h l b h W t w o w a r * , M tha 
a ^ - e o t n - « . e l Boo yard, aad t h . — -
« • " jarda from the aeeoad parall.1. 
e piwhaMy era U i e fallen b i t* tha 
J j j / - T e lhe"eeemy W M > < , ^ ' , d . ' t ! l J 1 t b J -
J ~ t » h o right A m Of t h . Cbraeoleg b u y — 
T h b b nn Important poeiUee. o . o i m . n j i n . A c 
• H b l n p o o , aad d m o e l b s t m e a t i a g i f . e ~ 
• • a to Uia U w a . Tba acat *>d* (a tk«t vn 
ilch Ihc M d . k e f f tower Knalb. msd n p f e d t o 
IK at n d u t n a e c ml nbaat a ar i l , and . half, 
' .V*"* hue been m « t o d hy l h a 
• a Ths Victoria a l loc* s s n l r f oa by Use 
f w a e h . is dirartod h a t h b point ugelart the 
. . v ' adioieiag v n t a I t e m o d i . g noarcr 
j e l h e tower, e n * c h e a t * . . hundredyerds I* 
»wnt nf b . b ths Mnmdea, wheel, b d ^ r l k o d 
hag the tower I tad I. The ccaaecal 
d o . of Ihia hiU by the F r e e e h b the 
* caaleel ef A e e * The Malako# 
by a strong pertv of rifiemsn lodgsd in s stuns 
funrry in front or t h e w o r k . nnd which quar-y 
wss csrried bv tbe Brit ish on the 7th ot J u u a 
Sebeeiopol, it i s l o be remembered, b nut n for. 
id Ihet the several nttnek. of the 
ie . ara advancing pars oeaass oa 
and that Ibe recent operations of 
hough distinct, m u t each other, 
i of the e l l ie . being to ancloe. 
lha R 
which ahaUgraduaUy ad 
- T h a t t h b tower which 
t ly captured b y tbe al-
e i e g iitdlspottMble to the defence 
i evident from the statement of 
step towards tha attack of lha Radeo nnd Round 
Tow.ce, each fo - ™ 
the town would 
In the come i 
bel tory in the Ri 
Jeck built.-' 
but siieccssfi 
" T h e f i g h t k 
suc o  ' ' 
-
"iL 
Ruaeinna to tho worka of the White Tower, 
six hundred yarda in the rear. The language uf 
the deepetch d o ~ not clearly axpUie whether 
lha expression 'White Works' used . iy Lord Rug-
Inn, spplice to the Mslskoff Tower or t a l k s snrth-
works beyond it, b o l there M rsason to believe 




portnut part nf tba poeilioi 
ia Mid by the French, l l a ' 
aeloo, however. General Pelissisr 
ss that Ihu French pnahed forward 
'bed end occupied t w o rodduhta ra. 
C r e w i a j Horhor. Thi . w u o n . nf : h . . 
rmulu of the dor , lor it complotcc 
i n c t m e o t nf tho south sids of Sebsotopol. 
brings ths works of tho bcoisgers to the s c . » 
in t h e harbor, thereby enubling them to comr 
tho destruction af t h e R a m i . , ships, nnd c 
muud the paaaaje of the g lent harbor." 
the heavy, dull report, like the beet o f s 
drum ; and then comes l b s shrill scrwam of 
shstl s s It deocrihee its Istol cures snd dsscc 
- • •• groan A A t I 
roperly, though 
i fol ly ao * * 
ijiaturbe<l 
of plaaaura ia Locrwii 
i when ha waa 
their artillerymen 
—juat aa t 
to m e t h e 
t a l o o k al 
l i v e l i t t le d l i e s scampering n w s y tu the 
nnd" udjustiufi tbsinsclvm to Uio Clo^st poa-ibls 
connexion w i th mother corth. till Mis hurling 
exp^ien*"' ' ' ' 
d i e t e t long rnngw If he only tta'tbT'gv*, from 
which they come di«-har/ed. Well, wo w o a -
mv despise exactly, bat at all a r e a t a - . r o d e 
ex* rc«krd to ,1 approaches without e certain d i 
nt the shortest possible notice nfterward. 
* " « . fraru n gun, it frimm nnd rune. 
• L!*-**1' t ^ * s f r * * f m n « its fragments before it, 
^Tii;iS5Sr5iSSi?« s t r 
Uon of t h . bi t . o f shell, (or i u cantonta w h > r i t 
to filled w i th hol low, Ac.) being in the direction 
A t l is shell bee taken from tho gun, nnd tho frag, 
- l en t s being rrojjsllsd w i th n portion of t l x , c 
of tho 
Ibehnn. 
nnd d e l i c « . l y gi-
. . . i ii,..,. . . 
l o f s x p t o d o a If 
b u r s b . g charge. A 
ne aide of it U J u s t 
before it, wben i lbu i 
1 projected all 
propelled merely by tbe 
' a n behind n 
l i k d y ta be 
f every i n t o n e , fiy forward, ao that . per 
ohiod it or ooteide of the l imit , of the cone 
portion b S.fe, Unlee. t h . shell or bomb 
i In front af a body of men in the uir. n very 
' ' i depree ol anfety may be attained 
• by day. 
by n i g h t , and increased 
£jjt Blarkrts. 
C H E S T E R M A R K E T , 
CnxxTxx, July t t h . 
Reported hy e s from ioformollon obtained i 
tlie street, hy making inquires ai 
T . 3 . MILLLB nnd o t h e r . 
COTTOS.-—Ot»r market has not 
cause of n downward tendency is 
l imited nmnnnt Mferiug. 4bout l i O bnlss h n r . 
i a n d obedient , l i b t u l l e will a l v a y . 
be suppl ied with t b e beet tbe m a r k e t and ibn 
sosson will afford, nod b e hopee that by a t e 
cons tant a a d aoremit t ing at tent ion nf Urn. 
M c M s h o n aod himself , to deserve , secure and 
retain n share o f tba | 
July 5 
J A M B S J l c M A H O V . 
FLOta—Thb sr l ic ls i sqout sd . 1 t h s nom 
rates o f a i n Sc. per hundred. Noun in town 
cept wbnt b held by consumers. 
Corn nnd Men] b wanled, end would bring f! 
Baooa,—Hante I t 
ers 11 - i S o g a r 8 } a 1 ! } . 
Chickens 13 s SOe.—Butter 10 n l M t e s 10 
l l 




•a M l y 
Cotton sold in our mnrkel yspurday, 
nrtlclc, aad w b b h waa taken nt 10 ce 
. July I 
Corroi..—The sales o f t ^ day 
o 761 balsa at 10 to U f . Tke market hss 
by the Rev. J, Bnckt 
\ 8 . C.. I 
CaBOLOM S. Counts , of S p a a c r C o . , K v. 
nd hia •' bolter h a i r aad hope h b (undent i 
•oat annguine wiahee anderpeelioias msy ba l 
bad and fulfilled, end so forth. 
illness of four days, uf d i . 
Ja>BB Gaeto*, infant nnd os 
a nnd Margaret & MuCnOn, 
nnd t w o dnys. 
- S u f f e r littln children te 
nit. , ufter n brief 
so o f the bo 
child of Rh 
2nd M o n d a y of Ju ly . 
A l imited number a 
tM S H I . N O C R E E K A G R I C l ' L T l ' 
r n d a y HI Ju ly . A full a t t endance of ihc m - i 
hern « requeaied, a . on that day tbe Report 
tha '• F e n c e Commit tee •• win be s o b m i u e d ai 
j n l y 6 - 2 t 
t T . H K T K R - S H A L L - The ihirde « . 
O sraa of th i s Institution will ctmimenoe oa 
tbe second Mondsy'-of Ju ly . 
•»aao K g . S E E L Y . Boetor. 
DR - I ; " ' W A D E h a v i n g permanent ly T " m Out, o t e r a h » 
* roicssional Servmen to t h a public, »ad may be 
foaad at Mm. .S Lewis's , except w b e n 
s w a a l i y e n g a g e d . - :%1r 
o - o . ar 
U r a r t T T C Lonox, N o ™ 
TIIF .R^ 1 . rmee ,„ , g t r^^ .V , w ' « b . 
held o n Monday tba »th i o e t T h a m e m h a e . 
ara particularly requested 
" business at importance will km laid 
them, and al which t ime t h e srrdJr U 
be read. 
By order of t b a Lodge. 
S. E L L I O T T , 
A List of Letters 
RE M A I N I N G in i b e P c « o f f i c e , c h e a t e r , s . C. . Jnly 1 ,1RS5 . 
A — M r s . Elixabeth Atkinson. E . M . Atkin-
son, Mies Sal lie Atkinson. Mra. A. P Atkinson. 
B — W . McG Bai ley , Miss M a r y Baskin, S . 
Brice Bernard. M r a Sarah J. Brannon, Dr. E . 
Bralton. Bloomberg k Brother, Dr. R. G. B lake , 
R. D. Barnes, Smith L. Boyd. 
C — J o h n Colgtan, E s q , A . C. Carter. G . W . 
D. C h a l k . D. M. Co leman. D. Campbell . J smes 
M . Carl is le , M i s . Margaret Curry, Mrs. Con . 
nor. Mis s MargarM Cunningham, Robert M . 
Curry , T . C, Curry. George Richard Carter. 
D — M r . M . A . Darby, J. T . Da via, 8 . P . 
D e e n 2 . Zadoc D a r h y . 
R — J o h n Edmondaon I . E. H. Edwards. 
G — W . E. Gilbert. Mrs. Ann (jure, M r s S . 
S . Gwin , John Gooch, Dr. G. Cregory . 
I I — R . R. H o m e , George S. Hooper. Edw'd . 
G. Hamilton. John Hutchison . 
J — J o h n H. James, W . W . Jordan. Rev. L. 
A. Johnson, Mis s S a r a h J, Jamison, Mrs. Elisa-
b e t h C Johnston. 
K — D r . H. W K e n n d r . Wil l iam Knox, Rev . 
M r . Kennedy. Chsr i e s Kennedy. 
Le—Robert Lynn,Esq. , Alias Mary A. Lowry, 
W . J. Lawrcnca. 
M — T h o m a s M c A l b e r t s . J a m e s M e e k , Mrs. 
M. A- Morrow, It. H . Miller, A. Mason. B. P . 
McGraw. John McNinch , -Mra . Mary McLttre, 
Th- mas Miller, David M a h t o d . Mai tl is M . 
Milb. W . A. Mull ay. R D. Maad. Mra. Loui sa 
(Vinson, J. c . S lead, J. Mohle'y, Benjamin M c -
C a a n y . 
> ' fit O — A . C . Nelson, H. Omelveny , M i s s 
Ads l ihc Omelveny . Wil l iam Orr, W m . O w e n s . 
P fit Q - - T h o m a s Price, .Miaa Dnrcua Prica, 
Mrs. I 'oaidl . John Parisb, Charles Parroit , J . 
L . Pri or, Wil l iam I'nrdoe J, Mis s Susan Q u i n n . 
I t — N a t h a n Roberts, Mr. Roburtoer, J. Itus-
sell 2 , John Kay, W i l l i a m Roberts, Jos. R . . 9 2 , 
W . A. Roaboroagh, Helen Robinson, Obadiah 
Robins , Sarah Rowdcn . 
Ps—O. E . Sea ly 2 . John Simpson, Mrt . M a r y 
A. Sca i f e , J . .Sholton, John Sweat , A. V. Sprad-
l ings . J a m e s Sweat , Miaa Margaret 'Sterrct 2 , 
Monroe Stott , Daa ' l . G. St inson, M- S h a n n o n , 
H . E . S q u i r c a . 
W — W m . R . Wi l son 2, Pres ton W o r t h * , 
A s h W i l l i a m . W . T . Wrieton. W . W . W e s t 2 , 
Mr. Wilbur, W T . Wadkina, J o s e p h C , W i l -
son 2 , Gen. D. Wnllane, H u g h White . W i l l i a m 
W h i t e . 
Regular eubecribere lo new-papers w ill p lease 
ca l l a n d pay tbe portage. 
J. R . A L L E N , P. M . 
Jnly 5 27 3t 
PIMM MILITARY Ml, 
V O B K V ) I . I . K , a. c . 
u T H E exercises of t h b Instiiuiion will he ai 
l | resumed on Monday t h e Second day of / n . y • 
i t Pupils are nxjuireil to report promptly — 
a a d to t h b end Parents .n i l Guartlwna . r e ear-
n s . U y solicited to v n d iheir s o n . and w a r d , a i , 
or as near a s posbbie .^the beginning pf Ibe 
himself , and m o s t hnre every"article o f c lo th-
ing n a r k e d . Thane from other Districts wi l l 
board in certain famil ies o f t h e lown. under 
Ibe immediate supervision of the Principals 
TKBMS.— Kor e a c h Sess ion o f five m o n t h s , 
» 2 » m advance, or J 5 0 at the end of t h e S s a -
Board. including washing , foc i a n d ' l i g h t . , 
» I 0 per month, in e d . . n _ e , c r promptly paid 
at the e o d of tbe m o o t h . 
Rcfmna.—Gan. Jsmes Jonas , Granitevil le, 
S . C . ; Gen. D. F J&mieaon. Orangeborg, C 
H . , S C ; E x - G o , . J . H Mesns , Bnckbead. 
S . C->. Gen. Daniel Wal lace , Jonesvi l le . I 'o ioo, 
S. C . ; Col. I. D. Wilson. Sneiely IliU, Dsr l ine-
" S C ; G e n R. G . M. Dunovaat , N i n e t y -
2S-2t 
PEB3N TEA COMPANY. 
UA V i N l s been appointed Agntt for t h e sale o f T E A S Irons l h a above C o m p a n y , 
w e ara now p m u a r a d ta f u r e b l i o u r f r u n d u 
^ Soc ie ty "ed 1 ^ , " ^ " ^ ^ ' 
ground, or if a sh. l l sxplodss in tbe air In front j I f i lb ot July, a l 10 tfaiock. T h e annual ' ser-
af a man, there b a o graat aafsty gaiaed by bis I inou will be preached by Rev. Mr. North, and 
• by Mr. J. L. " 
gr at safs ly gaiasd by h b 
throwing himself d o w a beyond 
reduotion af ths smeunt ef vei 
T h i s IIUU digression b nil spprupos ef ths s o n -
It l l ra lh .r an u n p l . a u n l ra-
8 . A L E X A N D E R , 
I D L L E C E.—There I 
s p l - . d l d d . „ l , - ' i h a t l l msy kara . . . r i W m b ^ y P l ' B U C E X A M I N A T I O N 1 t b . S V 
aad mmw hia some ksppy household. Ths Stut-rnrs of tho U r k v l i b F t m a l e Col lage , oa 
smoks slsars away , U s men get up. they gather i the / i r a t II afassdsr aad T k a r a d l h a 4ih aad 
a m a d a a . thai e £ e s . « - , , M w h . I. rack.l with j » l h d . y e o4 IVtY. T h e Ann o a t Add ram " l l 
*£72* urn H t t i s t i i e s W * ° * u w " • 
ofsolaee. savs memory and Ihasytn - • ' June 1» 21 
pathr o i Ihslr country O n . s a s h -
| qa le t ly d . . , 
Who wUI I s l l h e lamsto. 
In IHaardy, ar Oa 
e a l l II. 
H t s i n . 
^£23Lt "rk T~1 tromh-
N e H o e I* I Ira. * « very tapor ior . 
t . u a p o w d s r — r l a n l a t i o n a n d Gardea g r o w i h 
I NO. MsKF.E, Jr. £ CO. 
af thai s lesols ls co l i sgc 
er AaJ<». knew of their 
sr. t h e * gees another d 
h«^>aeek a p a s l ead af 
( c b m f CW. J i a d a a Tbset. 
My 1 4 I I A Is a river ia KaglssJ. 
- I I 11 fi b e s t af the Ce l l ed S t a t s . 
" I 11 I I * I t b a Dbtr iet ia S a Oarotiaa 
- 4 T 1* I I U b a p Islat 
" 4 • fi I t b a e a p e S e a l f i 
« t t 11 I I b ths sapl 
fi fi 1 I I t I t b a s a n e l y l a C a r o p , 
• fi 11 I t fi fi » b a River ia Be. Asaarfsa. 
1 0 ^ t 1 1 . 1 Ik 11 11 7 b e a e ef lha I'. 
>1 t I t 11; I f i 1 > are ldaada la t h a l i e d i -
i I ( f i t fi I l i l l i U b e M e f l h o 
• I I I I 4 fi II 1 b a eoantry I . « . r a p a 
The whole b oaa af the aid Thirtoaa C. B u t e s 
af B e r t h America BOB.N BIOS. 
fi^Tflr. ffngers' Syrup . ef Liserworf, Tar mi 
' s f l e a c k m a aod pop-
by i n g o o d affscts. 
- lha b a j . d . of dshestop.1, w s s b w ' J? I «hoea w h o haps tr ied . ihotmand r e m e -
?«rr h^h *™~ Im 
j ^ 
• the lower to t h e Owasa iag bay Ihers I P n c a - J . J ^ , , be4Uaa, $ r ^ ^ » * 
FEMALE INSTITUTE 
f p H R K x . r c t a e e o f t h b l a a l i a t l o a wi l l e o . 
A mtnea on Moudna, July 2. I M S . Mra. 
fttaoipal h a d T e a c h e r of t h t E a -
aa . M b a B J . OOTT, P r i n c i p a l n f 
Musical Department , a n d Teacher of 
M.-Ikiv r 
from >6 0 0 M lfi.1 'tt. 
1 ranch 
Drawing. 
» » 0 0 
moo 
9.00 
P a i n t i n g l a W alar C o l o n IM 
P s i n t l n g l a ffil OBIMO 1 0 0 0 
J e n s t i l a t »t 
RIDOEWAy ACADEMY. 
H B O W A T . F A I U n U . A 0. 
T " f tStbeaa of R i d g . w . y having employed 
^ Mr. J. T. IJWIX as iadroctor m the a b e r . 
1 • s f i l ' . ^ w e a l d reepeelfaliy 
rK. 8harley,*aa«r will 
Mb e f Ju ly . 
SJS! 
For the Primary Kaglbh bra Bah m, per 
Eagtbh ti rammer, f /wigrapb v aad Hb-
toey_. 11.00 
s a d u J s . i i : : : : : : 
NOTICE. 
TI I E aakacriber har iag ia Florida, u C r n for tala h b m m s m - 2 C 
Siooa, containing 4 1 0 acrea of I . A N D . i m h r 
lesa. situate I In Spartanburg Dlatrlrl. twelve 
adlea eaat of t h e village, oa l h a main road 
laadlag t u l.lmeatona Sprlaga, aad whhln I 
mi le , of t h a t niaoe. It b a l w coavealanUy ait-
uatod lo tha IlimMBiM Shoal Iron Works . B i v -
•ngevi lb Col M i Factory, 4 o . Oa II b t o a g . 
c e l b n l Limestone Spring, and there hat been 
a t o n s H a r a b f f a t a l i t y at t ime rock qasrried 
J. R. WILKIN'S 
4 w 
VALUABLE 
and Lot for Sale 
ia l h a T o w s of Cheater, situated e n 
Maia-atreet , a e w eccupied by Mr. J . Q A. 
GUI. T h e bona* IB weQ riiualed, . n d adapted 
tor a Hotel or private bearding house A b o . 
a v . c a o t lot near the earns, suitable for a p n -
T b a subecriher i 
months , nnd a a y person wishing to porehaae 
c i ther of the l oo , will pleaas osll e a Mr H . C . 
Brawley. w h o will show l h a Mb, Bad m a k e 
k n o w n lha terma of tale. 
J. T . R O W E R T O N . 
T J E W A R E l - A l l pevaoai 
J ) . g a i n s t t rad ing for a ante given by m e l o 
McFsddec i . on the U t h March, I 8 U , 
hundred a a d fifteen do I bra. ( * l l » > . 
Jaaeary, ! • * & fwi thout a- terael^ 
i i e t b e - i d 
ST A T R O f f S O U T H C A R O L I N A . — J I . tke C a s t s f O r d n w r y - W b r a u , W m . i 
H n M o a , h a r l a a i n o l i - l tome fur U l i m of -S5&&& r i 
M w y Spa in 
i k f i w a i a i p o o I M o a a M w n i l o > a | n i m . i f . . . (lf , 
>r  u  H O M O S : Nataaa b hereby g i v e a | " J " » -
at tha ta a . wi l l be g r a a l a d him aa l a e lf i th j o . 
•A. If tso wall founded tMoetioa ho then made. . 
« T - a J. M c D A N l E U Odraary . I • B - k a t 
determined l a pay oa ly t o o k portion, " 
' nota aa may be j a a t aad reasan-
J A S . p u i N s y . 
u 3» 
VorkvQla Eaqatrar copy twioe . 
'£•&•& &'£A.Xt 
JWHK WILLIAM* 
M. A, PAHAW, 
J. U HMIil.il. « • * 
r T . I M l H W . 
C»r>' WI U.I AM STROUD, 
HUliKKT ELDER, 
JOHN T, CAIITEfk 
JAH. A' THOMAB. M ' 
QKOROH W. OUKTl*. 
JOBS I>. ilMRIL. 
JE.1SE I, PARISH. 
MARBLE YARD. 
of N. C„ sod RICH. 
Np*rl*nliurg, wi' 
. KiTlNOS.uiht 
inn places, within. ths bo.nds of tha 
)ltai>U») A**ooi*lioo, beginning *1 tho follow-
ing lime* and places vis: Al Buffalo, Fsirtrld 
District, on Monday tho Mih ofjnno : al Cal-
vary, Chester District, on Monday th* nth of 
July; al Beavsr Crs*k, Fairfield DiHrict, 
Monday, lQih Jul;; al Woodward's, Char 
Diftriet, on Monday th* 23rd July. 
When the** meetinga have — 
(Ic.o will to t i n n or tho lim 
traded mooting* at tbo other 
May 3t 22 
yaionrille Journal oopy onoe and 
account to J. B. Slokes al thia plan*. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D i . J . T . W A L K E R 
A X H U - attend at hia room* la 
. f f M«Alee* Hotel, on Moadftja 
nod Saturday*, and at Rock Hill, 
York District, on tho second Tuesdays of each 





of his profea 
Stand Up Sam It 
"VTOTICE THIS.—The citixen* of Ch. 
1 1 tor District, who wish Land Deeds and 
Mortgagee recorded io this offico, will plesse 
Lesr iu mind, that from and after the firnt.of 
July next, I will not record any pfeper without 
the recording fee in advance. Persona hivinc 
DeYda and Mortgages lyinjt in this office, will 
l>les»e call, pay the fee and ttfke them out, as 
the law hai not provided any csae or di 
meat in which to file them. 
W* H. ANDERSON, i 
June 21 24 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
M AUGUSTUS GUYNEMER, offer* t o * Sell or Rant, to an approved por tha-3 ! 
on them an olegaot Cottage, School Roon 
a too well of Fret Slant water. To an/ one 
desirous of rooductiiig a PRIMARY or HIGH 
SCHOOL, theef promise* would be m j well 
ndapied. and, a* a cottage family reaidi 
they offer the very beat Induosmsnts 
further particular* on^u'tre at the Standard 
office, in Cheater, or of the and*r*igo*d In 
Charleston. 
A. OUYNEMF.R. 
June W M tl 
W H E A T M A R K E T . 
SPRINGS' MILLS. 
T WISH to purchase ihrea or four hundre 
X thousand bushels of good larrohaatabl* 
wheat, for which I will pay the higher! e 
price, 
• Charlotte from lla faeilltlea of IranJportal 
la one of tho beat Inland mark eta in the Month. 
Ho hrl-ig It along, if you want '.he highest figure 
for It. 
I am prepared to grtadfor toll, If Ton wa 
flour wh,»e brand will be aoOeient lo aril It 
nny market In iho world, here la the plaos 
have it man»faetured. Theae Mill) have al-




Charlotte & 8, C. Sail Road. 
Coumaia, June It, 1895. 
THE Board of Director* of the Chsrlotla ar South Carolina Railroad Company baring 
declared a somiAjoi l dividend of THREE 
DOLLARS PER SHVHE, the e,me will be , 
Wionsboro. Tboao in Cheater and Western 
York at the Bank of Cheater. Those in No 
Carolina and Eastern York at the Bank 
Charlotte. N. C. . All other Stockholders may 
receive their dilfcsads at the Company'a Offloe 
in Columbia. 
P A I N T I N G . 
MR. W1LUAM Y. MOLTER, lakes I method of annoonciog to the public, tl 
he haa located bin rolf in Chester lor the pi 
HOUSE, SIGN, rAirtnr PAINTING 
AND PAPER HANOINO 
buaineaa. in the lateet and moat faahiooable 
atyle«> Graining, say, Marble, Oak, Mabog. 
any. Kaeewood, Walnut, Sec,, and all ahadee aad 
atylea of Marbling, executed lo entire eat 
lion. Terms Cash-pricce low. . 
K'/rrma.-Mr. Was Hooter, (Cheater Ba-
kery.) jaaa 21-ly 
NEW FIRDI—'REMOVAL. 
DUXOrjt/T * Co- ha* enteral ass Partner 
and the firm will henoeforh bo known 
Dunorant, Gill it Co. 
They reapectfofiT notify their friends and 
public generally, that tbeT b a n remored their 
stock in tha Sure recently occupied by A. ( 
Pagan A Co., where they will U pieaoad t 
" - ~ • — O V A N T , their T. J. DUNOY 
WMS. P. GILL, 
C E. WILLIAMS 
W. Aottin, of Caldwell Cooaty. NorthCarolina, 
for which IheT gate a Premimry Note. paya-
ble to himself or bearer, four mootha.fUr^i*. 
In the aum of two hundred dodare. The e ta* 
baring n m d to b< uneound, they hereby 
ware all perttroa against trading for aaid aol 
aa they will refase to pay the same, ohleaa 
proper deduction la mada in the aeulem.nt. 
ALBRIGHT M S1TGREAVES 
Summer Ooodi at R»dnc»d Prlcti I 
r p H E aohacribera' hariag 
1 of LADIES DRESS I 
ol Musllna, BangM, Silk 
•ell them after thU dat* a 
a lam lot 
to, will 
•f t 
HARDI5 4 KaCfLLT. 
Ti l " m heart bare hatiag anl.red ln«i a C*. , : ; : A y , : X t ; : m . u . f n : r n : : . J r 
and surrounding aauntry, ih*l they are now 
prepared lo fill all ordera IW 
r FLAW AM OMAMWTU 
MARBLE WORK. 
Mr. Neef being an eiperleneed wotkniao, and 
Ike inn harlng good material, well aaaortad, 
aad the loir eat prleee. thay prenlaa M aiaouta 
orders to the aallahalloa ol all who may fetor 
them with their ouetom. 
Titer will always keep aa 
8LABH 00 hand In order that those wlahing 
ha Bulled In aiaa, loitering 
ahortaat notice. 
• Yenl 
from the Rail 
CHESTER DRUG STORE, 
--tf! Mi4 l 
rwM AMKMCM 
INSURANCE ON LIFE. 
Hon. W. F. DiSavaacai Prttktoil. 
Prof. C. F. McCar Jctmry. 
Dr. Joue Ftenia Trtaturcr. 
Dr. M. L i B o a o i , — | u..i / 
Dr. J. McF.Gaaro. | Mtd'aI' AJtu"' 
>d, a prorie 
I pronta arc 
, tic Compt 
The liree of elaree are alao inanred. 
No riak taken for more than $10,0 
on a alare, for more than two-thirde of h 
For Circulare explaining the plane of the 
Company and the ratee of inah 
lurthcr information, apply to 
THE CORNELL HOISE. 
.1 CORN WELL h. 
his fneads and the 
he has ta^cn charge of the House hitherto 
known as " HOWERTON S H O U S ^ i n Chei 
ter. At which stand he Is amply prepared t 
provide good 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
for aa many aa will faror bim with a cal 
Thia Houaa la eligibly located in I U raiddl 
of tho Town, haa large, comfortable, well far-
niahed rooma, and in ihia reepect enjoya an 
rior advantages; aad the proprietor baring 
B x o o U a n t O o o k a 
ire himaelf that hia claim lo public pat-
ge ie aa good as caa be made by any 
tl io the upconntisf. 
haa alreedy obtained a wide eele-




t will, at 1 iltapaet 
All he aaka ia that tbe public may gira 
a Fata Taut-
Mr. HutTH'a Omnibua will alwaya be in 
readiooaa at the Depot la eonrey passengers 
the House. 
M^Yorkrille Enquirer cony I time* at 
CaruHalaa S times weekly aad eeud account. 
Feb. 1 4 tf 
X A i b n o A S s o n 
Br JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
' P H P . Sob*crlb»r raapeotfully 
A Informs hia Irlands and t: , 
Kbllo generally that hia h o u s e , S B H M f c own aa th* Railroad lloUtl, oppoelta tha Cbaa-
ter Depot, listlllopeu for tk* recaptloo ol rrgu-
lar audtranairnt V.arderaand 111* travolling 
public ; and that k* la taaklag erery eiartloo, 
to deserve aad eecura a continuance of tha kind 
and liberal patronage wliloh haa hitherto keen 
*it*nd*d to him. II. fiattors himself that every 
needed arrange moot haa baan mad* to pn 
the comfort of all who *tov with him : 
Its are airy aad w*l|.formaltad, hia wrranta 
atuntlra and obedient, and hia takl* oo 
atantly supplied with th* b*al of III* season, 
thai hlslrienda will not want any allenlloa a . 
resaary to make their eojourn pleasant aad 
agreeable. His atab,ea are lurnlahed with good 
hoetlere and aa abundaaee of provondar, and 
b» la prepared al a moment'a aotloa lo anpply 
hi* cualonierewlth nitsalecuoroyeaceeoferory 
eort, to any part of the aarroonding country. 
Boarders farnieking their own lodging 
will be boarded at «IO per month 
He dwire* to return !)!• ackoowledgeraenU 
to Ike puklio for paet farora, and aollctufor th* 
future en oqeally liberal ahare of patronage. 
April»Mf JOHN R. hlCHOLSON. 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
c o L c a u i a , a. e . 
K Proprieiora would respectfully i 
.he travelling public thai Ihie well k 
Mtabliahmant 1a now In complete order for tbe 
rooeptioa of rial tore. Iu location ia one of Ibe 
moot ileasant and adranlagaoaa in Cotaail 
b*tug immediately oo tbe edge of the m 
baaineee part of th* to we. Every thiog oe< 
aary for the comfort and convenience of tr 
hare been carefully prorided, and 
will be considered loo greet by the Pro-
prieiora in order to ensure io tboee who will 
faror them with a eell.a pleasant and deeiral 
of real and accommodation. 
SARAH FLEMING 
r. m J. T. FLEMING. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
V f B . T H O M A S N l ' R R A Y riree no-
i » A lice that he haa tahea the Shop lorn.erly 
occupied by E. McCuakt ' " 
BOOT fc SHOE BAKING BUSINESS 
wlB be carried on with promptness aad 
fulneee. Tho Stock wUI alwaya ba af tk* tary 
beat, aad the workmanehip warranted. For 
Ca^i. a reasonable deduction wUI be made ' 
W M r . .McCuaker takes pleasure i 
mending Mr. M. to hia frieod* and tk 
rtSl • " 
of Diarrkaa and 
r CompUat*; both of Adaha aad Chil-
For sale al the 
CHESTER DRUQ STORE. 
C H A P M A H n S W O R M M I X -
TURK.—A safe and aerteia core f 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
X V E T H E B I t . L ' 8 P U R K W H I T E 
-Direct froas the Fad 
CHESTER DRUG ! 
tI N H B E D O i l — A good aapply k*rt oonatantlr on hand. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE 
21,00014,000 
Also, CORN FIELD SEED BEANS For 
••hkjr 1RAWLEY * ALEXANDER. 
May 14 fi| tf 
DRliliS m MEDICINES. 
I'aaaoairrioa* ae»ur»taly prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Ooodi. 
hoapa. Ilruaho, Oomba, llair Oil*. Eatraeta, 
Pnaadaa, French k English Toilet Anielea 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior quality, ia BMtlee or oa Draught. 
Wiadow tilaae. Pain la. Dye *la«t aad Oda , 
Paint Bruahee, ho. 
Agenta for all the moet approved 
P A T E N T MEDICINES. 
The stock ie complete; ell of wkiah will b* 
sold Whole**!*or Retail, at R*aeos*st.i Patcta. 
REEDY fc WYLIE. 
May 17 20 H 
JUST RECEIVED! 
IT THE CHESTER BlIEIf. 
(t Onrt H. K. tf Iht Cm* Nsaar) 
IN addition M my former ataek a "hole* as. Mtiaent ef lite gnvl Ik lug* M Iht* l ib , 
frsuoh frulU, pat Bp is rtnojr Jarg, 
Lemon and Plat Appla lyrupt. 
r iM l l l l i 011—(A Oholoa quality.) 
CITRON, HAOS AND NUIHEQS 
Bsillsb, rranjji and OhliiH Btacog, 
ruluf m ranti r*sss. 
0 0 AT A JELLT-Pul Bp In Box*l, (a 
,od 
NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD!! 
WE 
offers,! 
Colored Sarisa aad Jaoooet Muslins, Irom 6J to 
SS cents. 
Colored and-Plain Bars gee, from (J to SO eta, 
vtratbap. 
Sopor Silk Tissue, at 13 and 50 eta., wortA 90 
and 75 eenta. 
A fine assortment of Bleck Barageeand Tnaues. 
Super Plaid Uingbama. rtdmud from 30 tn ljjo. 
Extra Cheep Plain and Dotted Swiaa Mosltna. 
Plain. Striped and Checked lluslins, from 10 
to 50 cent*. 
Super English, French and American Print 
ft lo 12J ct», fcc , &c , he. 
As ibis ia th* aeaaon b.r uiling Chap, v 
would invite eapeoial attention lo oor stock— 
matt be *old, and has accordingly been mark, 
down to suit the demands of air 
JNO. MoEEE, Jr. & CO. 
Jons 21 25 St 
A VARIETY Of FANCY AND COMMON 
C A N D I E S . 
PEARL B A R L E Y — O ' ~ikUftr&»p 
at IkU reason of Ike year. 
Bologna S a u i i a g e i — A rptaiid mrtiele. 
Best American Mnatari 
PRUNES—/"ol yp in f j a t f Bom. 
! d.f-
All of which will b* LOW FOB CASH. 
LMI.IVSI oi v»< Stock of Colored, 




cea from 12 50 u *7 00. 
Super Embroidered Chlmescttss and Sleatea, 
lur*r'French Worked Cblmesettaa. J3 50 wertb 
$7.00. 
Suppr Wove sad Freocb Worked UadersleeTea 
sod Cuffs. 
^aper Swiss sod Jnconet C»pes sod Collsrs. 
Super Swiss snd J scone t Edgings ft Iosertings. 
Lsoes, Edgings Bonaet, Neck sod PlsiB 
boas; very chesp. 
UJ.es I*. C. Handkerchiefs. Worked tnd PUin, 
from 12* cu. to 
Gen Is. Lsrge Sise L. C. Handkerchiefs. vmltM 
E*tra Super Ijnen Cambric $1.60 trarth |2 .0 
a great variety of other goods at e j 
tremcly lov price* tor Cari. 
JNO. MoKEE, Jr. it CO. 
FAMILY GROCERIES. 
fijTl THE so been bore hare now l o j O T j 
M r a i ^ « 0 ^ £ / £ V w h S ' h e y ° ! ^ S I 
for C'ciA, oomprialng; 
Powdered, Crushed. Brown and Loaf Mugars; 
Rio and J*ra Cuffo*; N. t Irleana and Caka 
Molasees; Sack and Tahle Kail; Vino-
gar ; Ground Pepper; Kploe and 
cinnamon ', Sperm. Adamaa-
tin* k Tall.w t'andlee, 
Klee, Pickles. M.4* 
Biscuit. Almonds, 
lUlslna. lie. 
JNO. McKEE, Jr. Ii CO, 
Jun* 31 31 omflm 
n&HTNfN&rr! 
OTISS Improved Ulhtnlog tha only mathud of abanluta promotion agalnat Ujihlnlttg, ss demonstrated by stisaco 
and eaperirnos. 
The subscribera raapaellully iaforhi Iks oiU. 
sons ot Chaster, tkal having b«*n appointed 
Agent* M said District, for the aala of th* 
•bore F.lccirlo Conduct.,ra, thai th*y are 
prsgvrsd lo larulsli lb* aam* oo iba aliurten 
Persons desirous of hating their boos** j 
tectod from Llghlalag, wo«ld do well to i 
at th* •• Tlo Hare Manufactory" and eiant 
a model of tha Coodoetar and Insulator*. 
M ach b*e be .a said, and could vet b* a 
lo raleretw* lo this valuable invention, bui 
deemjt aa*le*a. al all that is necaaaarv ia 
it t o * seen and it will commend itself 
The Conductors will be dslivsrsd snd put up 
by aa eiperienced workman, in any part of 
t y A l l orders wiB be | 
nd thankfully received 
ELLIOTT It ROBISON. 
May I 18 tf 
DAVEGi & DEGRAFFE.NREID 
ceircd their stock of 
SUMMER 
GOODS, 
Such aa Black and Colored Silka, Silk Tieaaee 
Figured aad Plain, Baragea, do. do. ('rioted 
Jaronei Maaliua (a greai van.ly,) Black and 
Colored Oingltama, C*M*e* ol tnry style, 
Workad Collar.|French andSwma) Muslin aad 
Lac* Undersleeree, Cambric aad Swiaa Trim-
ming*. Kid Laos and H^k Wove.. 
M A N T I L L A S , ^ . 
Bonnets, Ribbons ft Flowers. 
BOOTS Fsiogs, 
HARDWARE, 
mm & MHIK, mm) iii m-im 
A L S O : — A targe aad beautiful Stock of 
READY HADE CLOTHING, 
All of which w* will n i l at tha rery low 
DAVEQA k D a O R A I T R N R E I D . 
awl tomiaigaa «!h angkH*-Qdeka awi t i n 
ia above e i l r e ^ d W , fowl* e u be had et 
saidenee of Dr. A. P. Wyfa,at from « t to 
T B E S U B S C R I B E R S 
fi=fl 
\ T 7 0 0 I . D inform their frieoda that they are 
y \ atill engaged in tbe 
Furniture Business, 
and that the^ have for exhibition at all tbnes, 
st their spaciooa Furniture Wsre Rooms, near 
th* Hnil Kosd Depot, a large and well selected 
Stock d Furniture, consisting in part of 
BUREAUS. 
MARBLE TOP WITH MIRROR. 
PLAIN do. do. 
do. do. Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Richly carved Testar- Parlor, Mahogany. 
pool. i Parlor, Waluul. 
Mahogaoy, Walnut and Windsor Cane Seat. 
Maple. I Windaor Wood Seat 
Low Poet Walnut and Rocking. Mahogany. 
Rocking. Walaut. Maple. 






Cat. a ti Wood 
CotUga Furnltnre. 
LOUNGES, Hat Racks, 
Wash Stands. • 




tar* Fran** aad 1'K-ladiea Work 
Card 
Together witk evsry variety of arHeles usually 
kept h an e«bllahment ot tbla kind. Aieo, 
a lot ef MAn-ttESSESiall of w k k h * e y will 
April 12 
H. C. BRAWLBY A CO. 
It tf 
HO YE THAT WANT 
NEW A.\D FINE SPRING liOODS, 
O . X U Y M A N , 
r~< HATEFUL to the people of Cheater anil 
itmaers svrry whara for lbs pair.. 
their atiantlon ts re*p*etrully a-ilicltod. 
Ills Slock consist* ia part of 
Dreaa Milks of every style A .It ads. Plaid, Mrlped, 
and Plain llstegea. Do. do. Tlsaasa. Do. do, 
Do. Challeya Do, do, do. Ds'sinus, llrilll-
antsa and Lawns, Cashmere and While 
Craps Nhawla. Mantles and ManUllai 
Rleh Bonnet and Hash Kihbona, Artl-
deial Flowara French Work^ Col-
lars, Underaleeeea, aiemlaellse. 
Linen Cambele Handkseshlels, 
* Josephine (Ilevee. Black Mk 
lints, IllackHilk A Thread 
Lees, Jaconet asd Swiss 
laaartioga Jaoooet A 
Kwl-e Edglaga Do. do. Flouneina. Lose Fella, Silk 
aad CoUea. Hoeiery, Paraaola, Fans, Aa. Aa As. 
With a large aasortmsnl of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS ft SHOES, 
Ala« a good eeeortmsBt *f 
XAUVAJU, Cioatnf. A*n OIOCSUU. 
Now If any reader tela doabta* lo whether 
Mr. H. or not, he aaka 
lalland try, eeeh oa* for hiamelf. • 
ppo*ila Mel. Koanedy'a houae .Doo'i i 
Im plaee or you may loee the host bsrg 
& larch 2V 11 
'8 Oro- — 
S i 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! aAT W. T. NELSON'S ro-, art &*ra, oa DrpoMt., i (band 1,000 1U. N. C. 3.000 lb*. Leaf Lard 
"G R O 0 E R I E S 
OF ALL EINDS, 
aa cheap aa can b* boaght tbla aide of tha city 
of Charleston. Terms Caah and Caah only. 
Call aad •**.— Notkmg charged foe ehowiag 
good*. W. T. NELSON, 
May Jl-tf Cheater. S. C 
NOTICE. 
GILL k CO, towkom we have eoU oar e 
' ( W a Tha new firm 
Stand, where will always be foond s good mock 
Wa araaaxmaata hare oar BooUckmad ep. 
part of what ia doc aa. 
by C. 
1 of m 
pay ai I 
PAGAN * CO. 
Lf > K K V STABLE.—The kanat ourehaMd ibe U.ary Stable of Mr J-J a ei w pa sa Ik Liver  Nt t
llariwell Sled*., n .p .Mhlle aotifeehis 
aad tbatraeaUwi. paktie. thai he is pe 
lo W i s h HORSE&, BUGtllES and 
CLES. of all kinds 
and a poo the 
Jan. I H f WM. WALKU. 
T ) O A R D . — H a v t . g 1>M elected lotheof 
J J Ace of Principal of ibe ChaMar Mala 
Asademv. Mr. Taowrsos beg. to mttaaate that 
hs haa aceoaamodatfaa la hiataatUr br Ihrea or 
fhar of hw popik, aa boarders sad that every 
wfil ha paid la Iba health aad morah 
BRAWLEY k ALEXANDHt 
\ « . ' O m . l t Inftirm Iheir frlewlsaad the poh I 
f t lt« gonetally Ilia'.IIBJ liar* mwrtved , 
Aad*n o|Miiing ilwir Hloak or 
8 P R I N Q L 8 U M M E R 
G o o r> 8 a 
Thai dee in a ealtUuise onoa*easa'y, as their 
8to*i as ueoftl. rout prises erery nrl.cl" usually 
found ia * welt aaaorttd a(or» t—la llry Uuods [ 
frvun a plaoo of Tap* to a Mae hilk Dreee or a ( 
suit of Fine llro.<do|oth;~ln Hardware, from, 
A * Cambria Needle lo an Anohor." 
Thay alao aaotiaaa their Uroeery*t.»e near 
Ihe Kail Depot, where • » h* found *1; 
•II liao* a large ati«k of tio.ide ia thai Una. i 
which they will eolUow for Caah 
April Id Ii tf , 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M a n u f a o t o r y . 
B L L I O T T . VV. T . R O B I S O N 
MU. AV.T. ROBISON hasinp|Mircl«sedMr. • D. Pinehl*ch siniere.tinthe«U.». i oc-: 
tory, the butlneM will hotssiter be rmdueird 
under the Firm o! ELLIOTT & KOBI.^ OV, 
and rewpect/allriiilonn the puldie that they srs 
prepared ta »xeuut« a<l »>rder» in tbairlme,. 
(wholesale and retail) at the shortest notice ' 
a n d ' a soperior manner. 
Merchants wishing to be supplied with waro j 
for the trade, can have their orders punctually . 
•(tended to in in th* shortcut notice. 
ROOKING b GUTTERING done witb d.»- j 
.tch. 
We heep constantly a supply of Japanned ; 
and iHsnfshod VV'»re. Many' of tbe article* 1 
have never been introduced herett-fore. | 
ALSO, a large assortment uf the moat sp- j 
Ked pattern!* of Cooking Stoves. saiuMo for 1 » oramall Kamilie-. Also, ettra large siie 
for-Hotels, which will be sold at Charleston 
prices. 
Call and see then at the Old Stand, opposite 
the " Howertoa House/' 
UTOId Pewter, Cc(«pcr, Beeswax and Feath-! 
fiiiutie i i f t i . 
K. P. M. 
CIIUF'I'Kli M l M U i : , NO, IH. 
ihl in' thCTrX "."' 'ZwOi'Ln |h* ltd ?h«*!.la" 
" aeiaiMai'iot" on the * th 
' Hi M*iak*fs will gov 
W . 
and the « 
'thar. ts v • 
am Ihe.nse 
L 0. .0, F. 
Is i r . W K T T B S O . H. 
THE regular n-ei inj ol thia Lodge, trill I 
held oo Monday Evening, «t | oolook. 
lie order of Ihe h . « . 
S, F BA3CUCE, Bee-ry, 
L A W NOTICE 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
ATTOSSert AT LAW 
A N D s o i . i c r r o H s I N E Q U I T Y , 
vVillpraoaicc in the CourieoiCheetertVorl 
I,anca.-tcr.ind Vai'ficld. i e 
OrMCK at Chester,—orertha Bank. 
JAMES Hrwrwiu.. -J- L. Oaaroi 
E. J, W E 8 T , 
CAUDLE * HARNESS MAKER, 
C I I l i r a T I . i l . M, 
IM a, l , I.aaged 10 Ike inaaulhotura of A . -
I K A O U I a K M , I I I I I U 1 .1: • , 
IIAHKI-MM, T B t ' N K M , ken M - a -
wt i . h e odVrs aa Ss r*ss.m*hl* Isrma sa irti* 
He. of like Hualhy PSM It* had elsswk*r*. II* 
uses only ihe Pieet material and hie work being 
done under ids personal supervision, he ton 
sal* ly war.,ml il lo b« esaeuled in a work-
U r . l ' A I R I M l is don* with promptness 
Alt) order with whieh his Wend* may favor 
him will IM felled on abort notice. 
lay f t . » l I f 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
A <*»rl dnta.ta B'evr if r»r Rail Rml flrpor, on 
])rft4 Strnt. 
I i - A THE nuderaigried takes ihis 
{ tnolhud of rctunuog hie s in -Ml^a . 
• ^ c e r e thanks to Ihe "ititen. o f ^ ^ 
Chester and eurroundin> eounlrv. for tho vcr» 
I liberal pnlronage received at their hands, aad 
hopes, l.y a siricl attention to bueines* and a 
A — -1—-- • - ' of tho 
KB HIS rivia link 
CLOCKS of v*ri**n JsmjeikT 
of tk* Uteti XffUt. Stlwr <4 MaWMfsw, 
at their Stf** 
CHESTER AgD YQBKVILLE, 8. C. 
Wstcbes.Clocks U Jewelry repaired h^  
mpeient Workmen. ^ 5 - t f ' 
i take 
20-tf LIOTTde ROBISON. 
SPRING! SPRING!! SPRING!!! 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
c o m a i s s i o N HBROHANTS, 
HO. 10, TDDJU1 RAHGE, 
cttAtu.u»Toar, a. c . 
IS v> ly 
great care and 
during and 
n W ' f * 
and durable 
Their st«»ck being; 
expressly for . . . . 
such stock they 
Iba market, piobatfu, they 
i different classes and style 
LADIES- FlNE DRESS GpOD.S, BONNETS, 
In., he.—Cienla. Wearing Goods, such as 
Farmar'a Uneos Castnmsras, Drab-
d tea, Aa., Ac. 
I Moleski 
kiad usually won. 
Their aleak of Ueata. new aad beautiful styl* 
Of DRESS U A ITERS, CALP BOOTS, togeth-
er with SHOES ol all grades and qualities 
beara eloM eaamination both a* to service 
.nd nsalnsas. Thsir supply of 
Furnislilne Ooods will b* found full aiv 
••sorted -, Coats Pants Vast*. Collars Ct 
arSyf aila Sisal, Moss, Spades Shovels 
tfridl**. Bridlsa, Martlngalea. Saddl* 
- Haga and Carpet Bags 
many other snloles will ha iouad at thdr 
ore.which lhay Ihiok unneoMaary to mention. 
They Ihenfor* Miaod a cordial 
with 
HARDEN Ik MoCULLV. 
ChaMQi, April l» it tf 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH! 
W, S, WOOD, 
M ^ a v r s c T v a t a or PSALSS I N 
Boots. Shoes and Brogans. 
Nil. 184 rtCt'/utnUm-X., jirtl i W U r n (Ae 
Market, at tha Cantor /armartjf ueenpieU 
Iy a. M. Tkumpun A Co., 
HAS BOW in slo^a'l'a^gJ'and well tolecled assortmsnl of all desonnrloas oi goods 
usually to b* hand in * Shoe Stors *onststing 
at Negro's peg aad Nailed Browsns Stitch 
Downs. House Seirents Shoes .11 cUeaee. whieh 
*^, offered hy lha aass, dozsa or siagle pair, 
ai tbe low*.i figures, Caatt. 
ALSO. 
Ladles' few Bl'k aad Col d flatters. Ladies' Kid 
aad Morocco VValktng Shoos and rilippers from 
th* Hons* of I. Miles te Soa, Philadelphia. 
ALSO. 
Gents' Flos Calf Dress I'ump and Slilched 
Boots of his owa maaufacture which are of-
fered ** above. 
N. B 
IV A It 111, V W. n \ L K E R * nt'R"«*IDE 
COTTON FACTORS 
C O f f l H I S S I O N H E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
w. i . t r i u u t r , ) Charleston, S. C. 
RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO., 
Impmitrt and Wllolmalt Deaferi in 
F 0 R E I O N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Ooods. 
no. IT HAYNi^rrRKcrr. 
(Will Itemova Sept. 1st, to 131 Meetlng-St.) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
wa D. asaiia, > J r . * . c a s i o x a i s . 
K. W. ri LUtM. J ( A O . SMITH. 
Jans W ly 
PATEN^DTON PL0UQH8. " * 
'ItIII'. undesigned here put 
A shnsad In* right and lr* 
nttw engaged lath* m.lmfM ' 
tarn »nd sole of •• Form**'* Patent Iraa Ilows" 
Towa of Chosier. Tlios. plow, are 
all who haro tried then, aa 
LKT80N k S0TH80CK. 
Persons do.triog lo make a pun hsae of good 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
of any descriptioo, arc invited to giro bim a 
call as he is now supplied with Ihe very best 
materials, and will bo able to furnieh artiolce, 
iu hie lioe. of Ihe best quality and at tbe low-
eat prior*. 
Having purchased the rifhl to tho Districts 
of Chester, York and Lancaster, in the 
PATENT RI&HT COLLAR, 
be is now fully prepared 
the same witb which be i 
Specimens of his work may be seen at tho 
Carriage Shop* of Meaara. ilo'.t snd Mathews. 
ALEXANDER SillTII. 
XT ' It q 
nl S S O H ' T i O X — T h e 1-artoershiiTbT-twern Ihe subscribers under the inn of 
ALBRIGHT & LILLY, haa been this day ills 
solved by mutual consent, / 
J . L. ALBRIGHT, 
Feb. 20 / W . B. LILLY. 
N E W PIR3I.--^*A.StTGRSAVtsbaring 
bought tbo interest of Csnt Lilly, the subacri-
thia day entered in a partnership in 
I good aupply of Carriages Buggies and II 
US will be constautly on hand/ready at 
T V ALBRIGHT. 
F. A. SITUREAVES. 
Chester Male Academy. 
THE Trustee* of the Chaater Male Academy respectfully inform the public, thai lhay 
have engaged Mr. H. MILVILLS Taoarson to 
lake chargs of said Academy for lha ensuing 
year. 
Mr Titoarsoa Neolved hi* educitloa ia tha 
I nivrrsity oi EdiiAurg. and Ibe TrastMa bar* 
great rooSdene* in hia acbolarahip and 
Da* JS-lf Chairman Board ol Trustees. 
Oct. 9 
O1 .TIB'S P A T E N T C O N D l ' C T O K S . Th* sahacrtber begs respectfully to atate 
he ia Agent for th e aala ol lb«oe Lightning 
Rods for Fairtkid District. The Reds will be 
flelirered at aay part of the Diainct, snd put 
up by experienced workmeo. Add res* 
C. H. B. COLLINS, 
May 11-lm Blackstocks S. C. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
OPFEUINM AT 
DAVEGi & DWFFEMEID8. 
UESIltlH'S of reducing our Stock of Win-ter tioode in order lo auk* room for our 
Spring supplies we will now offer 
C m ? BABOTIS 
FOR 0ASH, 
o« oa Tina re roaunrat cosToagas 
Just give a* a oall aad you will not b* di* 
appointed. Fob. I i t f 
FA I H W A R M N O . — A l l persona iadebt-ed to the l*te 6rm'of Ihvcga k Bcnnatt, 
are reqoeated to come forward aad pay up 
befor* the Brat day of February. 1 . ss on i 
that day o*r Booka and paper* will be itandeil: 
over lo an oftcer furoolicction. Our neeeeai-1 
sities ar* saoh that wo are compelled to have 
aronoy A. H. DAY KG A 
Pe*. M-tf JORDAN BENNETT. 
PL E A S E ATTEND.—The subscriber ' ha* pieced in th. heads of Matthew Wil- I " " ">•** 
Hams the book* aad Note* of Wm. R, Roberts { r p i l l S greet 
dee d.; the booka aad aocouots of liowerton & j A ol Blood ta now used by thoueaods of grate 
Farhsm, alao, hia own books and accounU. ful patient, from all p«ru of tha I'oited Slates 
PnaoasiadehledtodIowartao,SarTifarof How- ! who leslily dsily lo the remarkable caree per-
' formed by ihe greatest of all asadiciaes - Caa-
Nrunlgia, Rbeu-
a the SBa. Lie. 
Th* Oreat Putlfler of th* Blood 
Let Ae AjticUA KeaJemd J ImJer! 
Aa Infallible Romedy he Sorofuls Eing's 
E v i l , Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions, Pimples of Postules on tbe F*ca, 
Blotches. Bolts. Ague and Fsror, Chronic 
Sora Eyes Jling Worm or Tetter, Scald 
He*d. Ealargement and Pain of the Bonos 
aad Joints, Stabborn Ulcers Syphilitic Dis-
orders Lumbago, ^ pmal I'nainUial. and all 
Brat door below th. Market. e r l l „ j. i . , r h , m . and to W, R. 
_<S tf I th* aubacrtbcr. will pleaa* call oa Matthew | 
Williams and sclUe Ihe demand* *gain*t litem, 
aa oo longer indulgence will ha given, 
JOHN T. liOVVERTOJf. 
May IT W tf 
HASjastbe** gward t 
i ed by the Meohauo's; 
I Fairof Boston.Fraak-1 
. lin laaliluta of Phila-1 
dalphia. and ihk Stale1 
Pair af Syraeaae."tS II A. l.ET DATIS It Co ; j 
•ear all aoaspatitora. H .D l Co. haverecetr-1 
ed *1* madal. within tha l**t faar yrars for *a-
I is agent 
saparlor Piano*, and invit 
others iaieeaeted la Flaao* to a particular 
amiuatioa af tha*, at hi* Maaia Store, Colon 
hia, S. C. »-tl 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
JA M E S l l O B I N S O N ia racmving and haa opened, a well acleeted stock uf 
Situs' Boats, Shars and Slippers. 
S O L E Am) D F F E B LEATHER, 
Calf Skins, Lining Skins k Finding', 
All of which will he eold rery low. 
Maaulaclariug wUI also \e carried on wilk 
IS Old Sans Alfcctioae 
of the Kidneys Ui«Mea of the Throat, Female 
Complaints Paina aad Achiug of lh* Bone* aod 
hy using this 
- o f lh* Blood, nothing ha* 
> give »aii»fucu«»n- Apt. It-gan. 
850" EE WARD. 
of Jaaaary law. his Negro klaa JIM. 
foraMrly h*loagiag to Calah A. Barnds. Hia 
lather aad •other, are aad te beloag la Jaha 
Geo. Smith, of Cheater District, and he i* well 
kaawa oa Urn CharlotM Rail Road aad ia many 
1 will gira lha ahor. reward Ior hia aapra-
hiaslsn aad delivery u aay Jail ia this Siala, 
sa lhar I gel hia. SI B WEVEB 
May » »f 
SUMMER MANTILLAS, 
' " I ^ A k ^ ^ i R A F F E S « E I D 
BOOK BINDING! 
OUR BINDERY i* now in full operat oa with acw u s u a l Ala 
AlTSooh-S, PAMPHLETS, Ml' 
eaa be boo ad ia ANT STYLE, from th* 
sat lo the 
tyoi 
eaa th* Digwtion. girta too* I 
makca th* akin clear aad healthy, aad reabrca 
tha CooMitn&o, enfeebled hy dmeaae or broken 
down hy th* axceaaaaof yooih, io iia priatiaa 
rigor snd atreaath. 
For Ibe Ladi**, it i* incomparably better 
than all Ihe cosmetics erer Used A few dose, 
of Carter'* Spaaiah Miaian will remove *U 
•adowneea of compleiam, bring Ihe roeea mant-
liag lo the cheek,'gira daMKlty ta lha step, 
•nd improve ihe gooeral health io a rfkarka 
ble degrae beyood *11 the awdiaia* erer beard al. 
Tha large number of eertiSeate. which wa 
| have reorived ftom persoos from all partaof tho 
I I'niiod stales i* the beet eridenco that thai* ia 
no haahug about tv Tha praaa. howl kpapm. 
magiatraies phyaidans, aad public aea, well 
kaoara lo tbe oommuniir, arf add their teari-
B L A N K B O O K S . , s r s . " ^ G R i U r 
For District OOaes Hharifk, Clerks T a . Col- M i - . . Uei^M Ke * e . , . . t l u r a . n o » ., Call oo tbe Agent aad get a Circular snd 
aad ev»y o'lhrr'fum, wUI be mu.Ctciur*! ta A '"***'• 1 - 4 l h * "uaderful cores thia 
order sritboa: delay. 
sad promptness nbsrrred. 
GIBBES it JOHNSTON. 
ISM. 21-tf 
I of ail hUdieineehae 
V s ; to whom s 
arl Strael, Rich-
S. B»r* k Co„ Pro-, JAMES PAJJAN ft CO, l" 
CANNOT eny loagwaellGrocerie* en erediL I REEDY'fc WYLIE, C W * r They had aeveragpe^fd to ran aeoounu. I Baro.it k VViihars York, ill*; Mvaeigon, Eilcha 
en k Oo , Wionsboro. 
V li b n .er ipe ta i 
aad « 0 j did M when thMfcbad « 
' " ' i s w S l d b , 
They Sad, 
'Ives. 
W* w « « l l upon *11 who owe u s either by 
eceo.1 ar aota, la MUM aad pay as a* wa 
aoavl ga oa wiiiwftt oor aoaiv. W. muai 
1. PAGAN * CO. 
April IS IS 
MANTILLAS. Papm-aM Faathar FANS, 
eery rich. Alaa, a Urge elook «l lha w y haM 
U R K BUGQY m r o w t i A . 
ma^btftmad at aairamely low m a s .I e rates by applt-
BARDbl * M * « W > , II 
S f i £ C J t t » 8 S S » 8 S A H » A a » . " 
I i F. Burnb.m, EH., from which w . learn thst Jamter s ilepanniciu. m. .bgl,,*., (»q b>.«i„r« 
CY stock r.aclied nearly twentj-thra. Ibout-
~ From lb . Abbe.ill. Banner. I " d dollar*. l iborde r. in th.t « « o n from 
. „ „ „ LonUlsna and Mississippi,olUo Um** came 
A D U K I. a a . I in „ , , i „ f r em tiOO lo »1,200 .ml 
To all, and nery AgrMlunl Society, Farmer t l . 5 0 0 e""*' •*"! l n Santember. 
and Planter in ihe SimU <j South Carolina. 
Brother, of a common calling, wo the 
Greenwood Agricultural Society, do no* 
earnestly, and rcspeetfally, call jonr thought 
fni attention, to I fc (object of an Agricul-
tural Convention, to meet in Columbia, 01 
the second Wednesday in Auguet of tbia 
year, (or the purpoaa of forming a Stat, Ag-
ricultural Society on »" liberal, utilitarian, 
and cornprebeosiv* Kale to meet the want,, 
and interest of agriculture in all it, detail,. 
Wc think tba time ia pad, to UM any argu-
ment lo prov* the naceuijy of aome move-
ment, for tba irbprov«n*nt of . our buiinese 
and the amelioration of the soil. To look 
sternly and koowlngly at our preMnt condi-
tion, should coniince the mo,t sceptical, and 
remore all fear, and prejudice, from the 
minds of all who dread ionovstions. There 
Is a fearful magnitude in th* destructive ten-
dcncies, of our present system that requires 
to be met, and staved. Under this conclu-
sion the Greenwood Agricultural Society, do 
most earnestly call upon every Agricultural 
Society, Farmer and Planter, and all other 
Professions, Arta and Trade., by your dele-
gates to meet ue in Columbia on the above 
specified day, to there work out a Vase-work 
for future improvement, of this gnat ' 
est of the State and the permanency of So-
ciety. 
We moot respectfully ask of every news-
-paper In the State that feels an interest ii 
the social condition of our people, and their 
well being, so deeply connected, with the 
Agricultural Improvement of the Slate, te 
copy this abort address, let I; spread the 
• whole length and breadlh of the land, by 
tb* Toice of the many tongued pn 
the State. j 
By order of the Greenwood Agricultural 
Society. 
JOHN P. Baaaerr, J 
JAMES GILLM, V Committee. 
T u o x a s B. BraD. ) 
Abbeville DiiL, June 17,1855. 
T H E POULTRY MANIA-
In past number, of the Merchant!' Maga-
zine, we have from time to lime noted the 
details of numerous mania* that have had 
their day In the commercial world—the tu-
lip mania, the famed South Sea eipodltion, 
the Mississippi scheme, etc, and we have 
now to add to the list a few word, upon th, 
«|>bjeot of the poultry delusion which has for 
the past five or six years "run riot" over this 
other countries. 
Unlike the tulip mania the hen fevera ap-
pears to have grqwn out of a raal desire to 
improve tb* articles that wero th# object of 
.peculation' The Dutch cared no more for 
the improvement of tulip, than (bey did for 
the improvement of stonjes. The tulips were 
the certificates of fancy stocks, of slock, in 
compsnie, thst nevej had, and never were 
' Intended to have an existence. " People 
laugh at the tulip mania," ssys Beekman, 
" because they believe that. the beau-
ty and variety of the Bowers induced 
florists to give such extravagant prices; they 
im.igine that th , tulip* were purchased so 
excessively dear Mi order to ornament gar-
dens; bnt this ,opposition l>'false." The 
ben speculators, in the proportion of a thou-
sand to ooe, did Ipok to great improvement 
in |K>tf!lry, and *ora* of them, judging from 
th* extravagance of their language, must 
have expected th* appearance of a breed 
that should bs found equal to laying eggs by 
tho dpien on demand, which woold have 
been a great thing for contractors, had it 
been realised. It hi very certain that p*opl-
«ere mad on the subject of bens, and th, 
they act*d extravagantly, crailly, and 
too often with the rankest dishonesty of 
lention. 
In epte» 1853, 
single shipment waa sent by him to Loaia-
iana, amounting to (2,2301 
Tba British correspondent of the Boston 
Post, but a short time previously, wrot* that 
" Ih* fowl fever, which baa raged with so 
much violent* in New England doring the 
Ust three years, has extended to tbia coun-
Tbere was a great crowing among th* 
cocks at th* lat* Smilbfield catll* show, 
- have bsan a still louder 
l ib* 
of fine Th* 
fowls. 
there as if eaok oI them had b**n th* 
hen in th* fablt that found the jewel in th* 
dunghill. Som* pairs bronght as high as 
£40, (>200.) On* v*ry fin* pair of Chochin 
Chinas sold for tOO, (8250.) T h . price 
of eggs and poultry, owing to ,tb* great d*-
not fall i lb* pric of grain, ow. 
Ing to fre* importation, do** fall; and bance 
th* great profit which is realised in kaeping 
fowls' 
ffliscllaitemts Rafting 
R i ' i u sor 8SIF-COVSB«»«»T.—Always 
sit naxtto tb* carver, if y*o can, at dinner. 
Ask no woman her age. 
Be civil to rich ancles snd aunts. 
Never joke with a policeman. 
Take no notee, or gold with you lo a fancy 
baiaer— nothing bot silver. 
Y*ur oldest hat, of eoure*, for an arming 
party. 
Don't play at *h*ee with a widow. 
N c e r contradict a man who atuttera. . 
Pull down tb* blind before you pat on 
s board a 
knowing how *ooa yon 
may b* placed ia hi* pow*r. 
In mrj strange house it ia as well to 
enquire where the brandy is kept—only tkiok 
if yoa were taken ill in tba niddla of tba 
night. 
Never answer a crossing iweeper. Pay 
him or else pass quickly and silntly *a. 
Ona word, and yoa are lost. 
K**p your secrets. Tell no human being 
you die your whiskers. 
Never otf*ad a butler—the w ret eh baa too 
many chanea* of retaliation. 
Write not on* l*U*v more than yoa can 
balp.—tba man who ke*p* up a large aorre 
spondenc* is a martyr tied, aot la the atak* 
but to th* post. 
Wind up your conduct like yaur watch 
once every day, examining minutely wkethei 
you are "fa*l', or '•slow.'' 
t\t (%strr Sianhrh 
A T T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N M U M , 
ontil all arrearage arc paid, or 
tke Pablisbor. Bdbseriplfoas I 
VaaiABLT b« I 
Aofaamaaarft will be inserted at Oaa 
t»llar per square far ihe first, end Wirtj-eeoen-
ao J a half Centt for each subsequent Ineartioe—e 
i to oeoaist «f fourteen li 
Business Card*, of half 
« inserted at #5. par roar. ror Mffrimrg 
Estrays Tallad, I t ; Citation*. $%; ITotieeeef Ap-
plicatiea ta tho Legislature. $A: to be paid bj 
persons handing •• adeertiaeoieBta.— 
nthW or Quarterly AdoertiaeiaeeU will ba 
rged Oaa Dollar persqeera, far 
Contracts by tbe year will bo to 
bo confined to tho immediate 
ar individual contracting. 
aot having tho number of inaertiona mi 
tho nargia. will ba coauaaod aotU forbid aad Boil .to 
ehar«od-aecardiogfy. 
Obituary Koti 
•tcaadinc aao oqe 
for tho overplay i 
T H E HABITUAL BORROWER. 
Save ua from the habitual borrower! 
Like all habit*, that of borrowing grows by 
indulgence, aud epeedily makes the one who 
contracts it a source of no little annoyance 
to bis neighbors. Of coura* the babitaal 
borrower never returue what is lent him, w 
that he becomes in reality a pilferer of oth-
er's possession^ though undoubtedly if such 
a charge were brought against him ba would 
manifeat no littl* indignation. Indeed, there 
is, in our opinion, mora satisfaction in having 
anything stolen from you rather than to be 
deprived of it by the kiod office, of an un-
scrupulous borrower, ^ ainca in the former 
instance yon are permitted to proclaim tba 
theft, and ofTer a reward for'tha purloiner,— 
a sup which. In th* otkar case, the castoms 
of society and the claims ol acquaintance 
will not allow. 
A lady of our acquaintance, who, by the 
way, ia one of the troublesome claaa here 
alluded to, received a letter recently wbieh 
we have a mind to lay before our readers, 
in tb* bops that it may serve aa a reminder 
to any of our readers who may repair, it. 
The lady in question, though on the ahady 
side of thirty, still baa a rightful title to the 
appellation. Miss. It msy be immagic«d 
then that bar heart fluttered somewhat aa 
she resd th* letter, ,which 
follows: 
"Dearest Madam: Bright angal of my 
waking boure, and vision of my dreams 
IXow shall I propound to yoa ti*e question 
that trembles on my lipe,—a question which 
my heart woold fain declare, y*t which 
tbes* lips refuse to utter. Did yon 
know how muchBlhst question involv**, of 
happinna or wo, you would not wonder that 
my1'faltering tongue thus trembles on 
threshhold. Tis this,—but, pan*e, my heart, 
nerve thyself for tba task,—it's—yet ho-
can I tellf—but one thing 1 exact, whatever 
ba the anawer, be to me the same unwavering 
you have been in times past—it's this I 
might as well let th* cat out af the bag 
as any 
| | | r iustanc*—during th* height of tb* 
poultry mania in England, in tb* years 1852, 
1853, and 1854, the price paid by British 
"fanciera" of pet fowls, ranged—for tba 
Dorking breed, WO to 150 for a single pair! 
As high ss *125 were paid at a Birmingham 
poultry-show for a pair of diminutive M Sea. 
bright Bantams." A pur of " Cochin Chi-
na " favorite* at a metropolitan exhibition in 
Landon, ia 1852, were held at *7001 In 
the winter of 1852. tb* Cottage Gardener, 
stated thai wMkia the last six woks, a g.n-
tlrmsn near London *old on* pair of Cochin 
China fowle.for thirty gaiaeas, (9150.) and 
another pair for thirty-two guineas, (•160.)' 
At this period £1 sterling wss not an un-
frequent pri(k, each, for tbeo* Chin*** chick 
*n», just batched, or " twelve guinea* (WO) 
tb* half doxen at oh* month old V 
At the Boot on Fowl Show in 1652, thr*. 
Cochin Chinas weraaold at 1100; a pair of 
grey ChilUgoogs at « W ; two C u l m Chi-
nes* fowls at 180; three gray Shanghai 
chick^at 075; thra* whit* Shanghai* st-UB; 
six Itbite Shanghai chickens, 8-10 to #45, 
• t c , ; and theM prices, for similar samplee, 
could have been obtained agala and again. 
In 1853 and 1854, Mr. G. P. Bureham 
of Boston, a somewhst noted fancier in this 
country, sent out to England * eaga of gray 
Shanghais, for which ba received 9100 " 
a trio. A single pair of the** eame fowl*, 
having carrlad away th* first at a show ia 
Birmingham a tew months afterwards, were 
immediately aoW, <«y* th* London Field, by 
Mr. Bally, to 
turn thai umbrella 
veek before last I 
Yours, respectfully 
WILLIAM Ssnr*ov." 
Tb* unexpected termination of thia letter 
which the recipient at first supposed of eourst 
must oontsia a proposal of marriage, shocked 
t u l ' the feelings of our borrowing friend to such 
an extant that for months afterwards she 
eooH aot look at an umbrella 
shuddering. 
Another instance occurs to oe, iii which 
the articles borrowed, 
A gentleman residing in tbe vicinity of 
Boeton, bad a large garden which in; 
him so bountifully with fruits and flower*, 
that, being of a liberal tarn, h* would often 
prewnt hi* friuds, on th*ir vi*Hs»_wiihbas-
kets of them. After a while, however, h* 
found thst th* hask*t* were very.slow i 
turning, so that ha was subjected to consider-
at tbe eoormoas susa of XlOO staring, or 
t « o*4 «r-
haTs recently pvhli(b*d a work by Gaorg* 
A* a genii* hint to the deRnqwnts he 
•ot* th* following lioes, and bad t 
with his Initials affixad, inserted lo a widely 
eiroulated daily paper: 
T o MT Fxiisna. 
For yoo l,*all my fruit snd flowers. 
For jou I rob ray garden bowers, 
Bot retnm—I hambiy ask it, 
Be j u s t — a » d j * * n m t U bath*'. 
This was qalla rSectual, and th* aunaar 
which the baskets poar*d In on the suc-
ceeding day illaetrated in a rar j strikiag 
ay th* raSueoc* of th. pnaa. We know 
f son* few who night parhape b* tba U t -
ter for a similar admonition. Among tb* 
PILL Tsxias.—Thar* are people in th* 
>rld who phyaic themeelves lo death. Wa 
IT* known mea te lie* to pill* for r*li*f 
from *vcry kind of ill. Tb*y bad what may 
be called a pill-mania. Soma of lb*** pill 
devoursrs would preMnt a startling sum lo 
could they giv* in round numbers th* 
nnt taken during a Ufa-time. W* ree*l-
of bearing or ona man, in th* west-
part of New York State, tb* total *f 
who** pill taking was recorded aa follows 
In twenty-one yeare ha look 825,934, which 
ia a l th , rate of 10,s68 p*r yesr; or ta 
sine per day. Ha began, however.it would 
with amoderat* apitite, which inet 
ss he grew older; for during the eight year pre 
ng hi* death—of course bodied—be 
swallowed pills at the rate of eeveaty eight per 
day! In ooe year, jaet before he shuttled o( 
pill-coil, ba teok not lees than 51,590 
The moet surprising part of the story is yet h 
be told; in addition to all the pills abov* re-
corded, tba victim swallowd, at various liems 
50,000 bottles of mixture*. The. 
acts were obtalaed, we would add, from • 
respectable apothecary, near where od 
madicioe-maniac lir*d from boyhood to death, 
and who furaiahai3 bins wilh all ha wanted 
his line. There le * qu**tion in our miud, 
whether lb« respectable apothecary, as afore-
said, was not an acceaaory to the murder of 
hie profitable customer; for, that he 
murdered, would seem to b* a fixed b e 
H a •• COLUHI'T 9TA*D THST.''—A 
gentleman of o»r. acquaintance, wht 
been paying his devours," (as Mr*. Parting-
ton would aay,) to a yoong lady for 
tima, suddsnly left her. Wo ssked bii 
reason, aud ha told us in tha following 
words : 
"1 had been with her, you know. * good 
while, and noticed thatsha w»s rather cool 
ia her remarks and hinted that she woold 
rather go home alone than hav* me wit 
but I didn't mind that, yoa know. V e i l , 
one night when we got to the door, says shs, 
" M r - — , 1 do not wish your compat 
longer, and I'll thank you to keep in your 
place, and away from me." That waa a 
tie too hard, and I wouldn't stand i t I tacl 
her that very night."—(Lynn .Via.) JVCIM. 
A Naaoan B a r o n . — A t a meeting 
Lafayette, Indiana, the other day, tbe pasti 
ol the churches resolyed thst henceforth 
they would read "no noticas" from their pal-
pita, unleM they directly pertained 
advancement of rqjigon or morality, it being 
their opinion that pulpits are sdhgbl 
mediums of advertising by persons too stin-
gy lo pay for an ineartioo in the papers, 
a certain city, re**utly notice* w.re sent 
the pastors ta ba read, stating where a 
bow any person in need eoold secure tbeser 
vices of a nurse. 
Economy Is the gate-wsy lo fortune and 
other four hors* luxuri*. Show a* tha 
U O O D N K W 8 
For Every Oaa at Horn* or Abroad. 
A NEW BOOT 4 SHOE STORE. 
IN COLUMBIA. 
H. YOUNG * OO,, 
T T AVE opened with a large otock ol BOOTS, 
n SEOfc;* ANb LEATHER, whkbwew.l l 
t prices lower than waa e»er heard of in 
action of coootrj befbre. 
ireon whether bareloetod or not, 
to bar shoes should not fail to fttoe 
new eetoblishnrent a trial before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Oar stock ie large, and to s tu . 
as a call and we wUl con-
Tinee yoa (hat this ie No Humbug. 
prepared by the selection of firet 
men, to make to order any style of 
Boots and Shoe*—end good fits warranted 
have before na 
by-and-by, declare a dividend of ten per 
cant., aod'liv* on Colon Park. Economy 
1* a grant thing for pane aad lealinga gene-
rally. 
Tba Editor of tbe Buiira, N.Y., Republl-
o*ntric gentleman, - by h*>«l M a p i » *f 
stair carpet out of my first Bear window, 
with a broker's announcement aSned 
Mr.Taylar, of ShaphanTs Bash, had tha d ^ r e d elfcct l e 6 o . s ~ . w b a 
friend*. Il ia lih* Briag a gnn 
use Ih* extra <hp* of my dlaiag table *iarr.' 
Il ia h a c a r . cava clow by th* 
town, th* enttaiie* to which a a hole juet 
large enoagh to admit ona mna at a th 
The laat ooe in takse tha bote along 
My 
ptrform with only wlw*l, aad Invited lb* cu-
Maay of the a e t a b m e f the Seciaty of Arta 
attended scoordingly, wh*n th* wsg exhibi-
ted +—wboelbarrow! A regular sell. 
Aa winged ligbtaloge dart from th* Hood, 
when Jupiter unbarred the boha, so dans 
yomsg darkle ran like blaae. when a yong 
dag ie after him. 
V t , having 
e w h U * slwp floor a co.pl* c 
foreook tbe b.Udmg at th. ra). Um Sentinel that "e 
I will b* aotd *ws**d*r«-
PB0CLAHATI0N. 
i . . d Tribute, of ItMpr^t 
sr. i . Ingth, will h. cli.rged, 
t h.lf regular ret* 
Kitcrrtvx DUIBTKXST, 
Colombia, April 28, IS3S. 
By His Excellency JAMES H. ADAMS, Gn-
ernor and Commander-tn-Chi^f m and 
State af South Carolina. 
•fTT'HEREAS, information has been received 
> T at thi.departmrnt thai a brutal murdar 
w u romiaKted oa th. JOtb of Mar^i laat, by 
JOHN GEO BELL, oa th. body of a st«vr be. 
tonzisg to K. E. Kennedy, ot Cheeter Di.tri.t, 
of Stat, aforeuid, and that ssid John George 
Bell hae fled from joetioe— 
Now kaow ye, that te the end j 
be dooe, I herebv offer e Reward of Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars for bin apprehension 
and delivery into any jail in this state. Said 
" •• ' about 51 years of ag#. 5 feet 10 
ia height, has light or flaxen hair 
Every | 
W . invite tha attention of COUNTRY MF.R-
CHANTS to our Stock. If yoa wieb to replen 
ish your stock with snj particular sises of 
Shoee wa can aooofamodate you, certain. Send 
aloog ynur orders aad they will bo filled 
promptly. 
" tone coming to Colombia should b* care-
t ,0 mistske the piece—110 Rkhardeoo -
street directly opposite R. C. Anderson'* Cloth, 
"tor*. 
W. H. YOUNG 4 CO. 
MARBLE & STONE CUTTING. 
ALr.ns 'uKn s a u w ' D * < • •• ,4. 
RETURNS.thanks to bis nnmeroue friends in Sooth and North Carolina for the em. 
encouragemeat aad support they sflordsd 
for upwards ol Twenty yeen. 
ie near relativee and suooessors solrrir * 
re ol pubiio fhvor in tb* above lh,e. which 
they hop* to marit by etrict attention to boai-
Stone Yard, flo. *9 Richardton-etreel, IFo, 
rfr. Columbia, S. C. 
D M . M Stt 
T D O C T O R ^HOOFLANO'S 
©crmcm Bitters 
um CIWUBT, tiinnu, Jitimn, 
C-'Si u.i's r jTrmr DtUlitj, Pill'mil »/ Ha 
XHm'f, H i m'.t 4*—— mntimf /rvm . WiV 
Such as ConHipntion, Inward 
Blood to the Heed. Acidity of 
Nausea. Heartburn, Disgust 
gbt in ' " 
w ^ 
face and bnt 
J5tm '^ ork iHbarrtisnnmtij. 
From the Ntrrpoper Adoertumg Agency of 
8 . M . P E T T E N O I L L * C O . . 
U* Isessa St., lew Terk. sad 10 Stale K . Boston. 
To the Physicians of So. Carolina 
A N D ALL WHO O S E LIQUOR A S A , . . 
a u n c i i x OK a s * n v a a i e a ^ f ™ 1 " Vfrytt . 
PHYSICIANS who prescribe Alcoholic Li- 'fj" >'* S-reo. 
I quora foe medicinal purpoeee abould pre p*rtila mr.de, <u u certified by thr roarfer-
the preforenoelo W«M.rt'a SCHISDAM ABOMATIC /ul Cum it ha* performed, the original 
22swf&issswi 
prwtor, by proceeaee and from mato.ial eUe- t n u anri ort^tnai ariurle. 
s - ^ o f 
aereral emrncn* cbemnta. to be entirely (r«e «»•••»•«» are aad aarfvetl* eorwd b» ibeuc 
from the r-trnifipua fnail oil which rrnuuoa in i ot 
iod of liqoor distilled from |?aia. and 
ia the caaee of nervoaa and vweeral de» I 
rnngement, eerione congeaiion, and morbid de- t , 
"JT'r ^ ml"mf Us.Eat«t*T,ll« IM .,d s.«P.,ilt. ktl which each liquors inranabljr tend to auperin- ; performs *>•>« or the mot e»m on m 
Read the following Certificate. 
t-!>ross* C. , A!a , Jsa. s. 1U1. 
i l»ock i 
jM t k l . f certify ( 
ejee. rniber pale com) 
spoken to, hae a long 
lml* if any board. ' 
Given o*0«r my b.ad and th* seal of State, 
at Columbia, the day and year abovo written. 
J, H. ADAMS 
lit. PSTIESSOS, Sec'y. of Stat*. 
April 26 17 tf^ 
$300 REWARD: 
J WILL giv. Three Hondred Roller. Reward 
J O H N GEO. B E L L , 
who on the 30th of March laet, mast brntally 
M U R D E R E D 
one of my Negroes. The ssid BELL is sbeut 
s i yeare of ege, i feet, from 9 te 11 inches in 
height, and rather alender make, bas light oe 
flszt-n hair, (he may dye hi* hair) light eyes, 
rather pale compleaion and blushee when first 
spoken to, baa a long smooth face and has bnt 
little if any heard. 
The said BILL left on Horee-hsek, and is 
supposed to be riding a light sorrel lloree He 
has relatives living near Talladega snd Selma 
Alabama, and in Lsncsster District, So. Ca„ to 
one of which places he msy attempt to make 
hi* **cap*. 
• u r l offer tbe above rew.rd in addition to 
that offered by tbe Governor. 
RICHARD E. KENNEDY. 
April 12 15 tf 
South Carolina-Chester District 
lit EQUITY. 
Cbarner T. Scaife ) 
rs. V Petition to attach Fends, i t 
James Cabinet of. ) 
IT appearing to tbesatisfaetion of the Cem-misuooer. that Jsntee Cahill, ooe of the De-
tendants named in the Petition, resides beyond 
the limits of this Stole, it is theref 
of Dewkias A Maltoo, Solicitors 
Ordered t 
I p W . -
•sid Jsmes CshiL 
wer or demur to the s 
l months from the dab 
default, that <ba sams 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, < 
Commr's Office. > 
April Snd IMS. f 
South Carolina.-Chester District 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
James D. Crawford and ) 
D ** M C M C r * w f o r d > am for Relief. 
Isabella F. Boyd, tf of. J 
T T appearing to the satisfaction of the Ct 
1 sinner, that James Boyd and William Be 
thl 
State: Therefor*. 
liogof the Hend.Hurriod a 





Chocking or Suffering 
Mng poeture. DimAcu 
Weirs before the Sight, Fevor snd Dull Pain 
In the Head. Deficiency of Perspiretioo, Yel-
lowness of I bo Ssin snd Eyes, Psin in the 
Side.Back. Chert, Limbs, lie.. Sudden Flush-
es of Heat Burning in the Flesh, Constant 
Imagining, ot .Evil, «nd great Dcpreaiou of 
Spirit*. 
Tho proprietor, in calKng the attention of the 
public to this preparation, does so wilh a feeling 
of the utmost confidence in ita virtoea sod 
tho diMuo fur which it i* re-
lent. 
•rivalled by .ny similar preparation, ex-
Th* tostimony in tU favor givea by tbe 
prominent and well known Physicians and 
all part, at tb* country 
Tbe following from your own Stalo 
Practical Receipt Book for Farmer, snd Fami-
ol all tb* Ag*Ms for tho 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
REEDY dc WYUR, Chwtor. 





r p o .11 p*reon. *«etodwUh Sexual d h w s , 
L suoh as Semmtl W w Impotence, Om. 
orrbon, GUd. 8ypkilu, ko, * c . 
Tb* Howsns Asnrurto* of Philadelphia, 
view of tb* nwfal destruction of human III. 
d health, canoed by Sexual dlsaooM, aad the 
ceptitme wbieh are praotsaod apon tba ua-
rtuoat* victim* of wsoh diwam. by Quacks, 
have direend tbmr coosoHra* Sorgeon. a . . 
Charitable Act worthy of thorr sane, lo give 
Medical Adnoe Oralis, to all pareow* Un* af-
flicted, (Mala or F.male.) whoappl, bylmtar. 
Ipom-paal.) with a description of their oondl-
uon, (age. oo*apatk>o. bahfls of Hfe. Hu..) nod 
In eaoos of n i r e a * . poverty and *u Series to 
rumiek Medumm Free of Omrgt. 
*13tSStSSSi 
Medical ekiu ot tbe sgs 
Or. GEO. It. Caueontr 
M b 
">By*aiUraf lb* 1 -
KZRA D. HEARTWH, P . 
C s s Famcntus, Soo'y. 
May! IS 
within three montha from the pnhUeatioo of 
thia notice, otherwtae iadgment pro confeaeo, 
will be taken acein« tKem. 
TTHKW W4LUAMS, c. *. c. 
South Carolina.-Chester District 
Wm. B. Lilley, Adm r 
Hopkins Nowlln. 
WHEREAS, tho Pleintiff did on the Slut day of March, file his declaration against 
th* Defendant, who (a. IV t* esidl is abwni from 
without the limit* of this State, snd bas 
neither wife nor attorney, known within the 
t, upon whom a copy of Ihe said declara-
might be s e r v e d I t ie therefore ordered. 
That the said Defendant do appear, and plead 
to the said declaration, on or before tb* 22nd 
day of March, which will bo in tho year of 
Lord one thousand eight hundred end fifty. 
taakwil otherwise final and absolute judgment v 
< given and awardod .gainst him. 
WM. H. ANDERSON,c.a. 
Clerks OSoe. ( 
I V 
I then 
March 21, I8JS. 
South OaroHna.—Cheater District. 
171 TUB COMBOS rLEaS. 
Brnwley 4 Alenandrr | 
W a . M. Cadieart. j 
aSent1 from **) without lb* limit.of thi* State, 
and ba* n«itber wrfe nor attorney 
i me. upon whom a copy of i 
,migbtb*efrr*d: Iti*lh*i 
that th* mid DeRndant do apnaar 
Ih* mid Declaration, on or before the t'tib day 
of September, which wfll ba in tb* year of our 
' - oaa thousand esghl hundred snd flfty-gv 
wiMftoal snd absolute judgmam will lb< 
be givra and awnnlcd .gainst him. 
WM H. ASDERSON.c.c. 
Clark's OOo*. Sept. SS 39-ly 
South Carolina.—Cheater DUtrict-
N.R. Ears* 
WHEREAS, th* Plaintiff did *• th* 13rd day of Seprsmber, HI* hi* Declaration 
against the Defendant, who (aa it is mid) i* 
absent h a and without tb* Ua*M**f this State, 
aad ha* n*Uh*r wife nor attornay known witnln 
tb* mm*, apon whom a eopy of tb* eaid de-
claration BHght ho served : It I* therefor* 
dered. that th* tnid Defendant d* appear * 
plead to th* said deolaretion, on or beloro i 
i t t b day ot September, wbieh will be in th* 
year of oar Lord one ihoomnd eight hu 
sad gfty-flv*. otbarwi** in . ) aad .Uolut* 
ent will tbaa ba giran and awarded a; 
nt. WM. H. ANDERSON, e. c 
Clerk'e Odtee, Sept. 28 « 
ECrCLOSB DP!LCD 
A LL x*nosm baring aocoants ai tha Cb**t*r 
A Dreg Jvlora, from April 4lh. lW3,tn Afwil 
1Mb, 1851, are earnaalto reunesaed te eall sad 
•attl* by Caab 
re that the M a n Bo *H __ 
I Dr. A. 
B. i . MACDONALD 
It is proved by the earns unerring tests I 
ths Juniper Gin is not flavored with the i 
*. scrid aud indigeetible oil of jupiter -
ire used, but witb the specifically ligbt-
lore volatile, aromatic and medicinal of the 
esoential oil* of th* Italian juniper berry, 
nrer. 
abaohttely 
" " 1>J 
eatirely new proceae. .ad which no other 
Hand Gin in the world has acquired. 
I. It i . proved by extensive medical experi-
se and testimooy. to b« kn eScient as well ss 
agreeable remedy ib mSny ca.es of incipient 
psy. gravel, chronic y m t , flstulenco rbeu-
tiera, colic, concretiooa in the kidney and 
bladder, dyspepeia, fevor sod sgue. general 
debility, sluggish circulation ol tbe blood, defi-
t sseioiilation of food and exhausted vitsl 
T t i s a most grateful *nd renovating cordial, 
aod when need as directed, never Inflsmcs tbo 
lystem or indue** inebt iety, but tends rather lo 
atbdue the latter frailty, by cresting a dislike 
nail inferior liquors. And it tnvsriably cor-
•scts the,ill effects of had water, whether in 
iwsmpy or limestone districts. In all of these 
numerated qualities, it ha* no rival in any 
narfcet in tbe world., , 
S. C-by the follow-
Clyde, Follin & Fourgesnd, and by all the re-
specublb Druggists and Grocers in th* United 
States. 
UDOLPHO WtlJ.FE, 
Sole Manufacturer and Importer. 
18.20 A 32, Beaver-street, Now York. 
1 bs»a bte. .fllarcs l«i •lihsraptlcat 
w.'I.'ifS IsS Ir, ste-
inee. I.sbo.t ninr MMtbsanet 
I o.t ta l.tg« esti'x aW ranais d 
In" •nstk-rr'^a 
•hlch dUekarg^»n°h* 
i»me (ime my Ivft brvka tab 
re« near IT I O mt elbo*. 
tl bav. .offered for «be laat twa 
ribs to jo., t « . s i . , » . h s £ ™ y •Ujoraigbt. 
(ROM VI.K'IIEH & t c n t U . 1 
GENERAL ADVERTISING HOUSE. 
ApplMtn's BuUdings, Ul sad Ml Bnutway, • . * . 
CASH H3SIC AND PIANO STORE 
HORACE WATERS* 
Nh. S33 BroaJleay, A'ew Nurk. 
O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O L Y , 
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates. 
NotwitbaUoding the combiatUtm of muuc 
alert to keep up tbe pricea of n on-copyright 
IIMC, ag*m*t the iotereeta of ma/ive composer*, 
end their refuael to extend to Mr. Water* the 
rirTit™ 
•port in biaop^ofiiion 
and in hi* efforta to 
aid N ATJTE Tateirr, end to adopt the NATIOHAL 
ooe of Ihe larked and 
best selected in the United States. He haa aieo 
made -e GREAT REDUCTION in th® prieae of 
Puroa, MEI.OPEONS and McaictL lnaraunewTe 
of all kind*. Superior toned 6^ eciate pianoe, 
for $175. $200 and $2?5, interior of aa good 
quality, and instrument* an ntrong and aa dura-
ble aa those which coat S500. lHanoa of erery 
variety of style and pree up to *1000, rempria-
ingthose of TKN different uianunetrriee: xmn>og 
them the celebrated modern improved H « * c t 
WsTKRa' PiARoe and the first 
PIASIOS of T. Gilbert A; Ov'e i 
ftai-s—having ebuoiJent c 
>2E*UA 
grmt bargain*. Pncea from MO to $150. Me-
LonroRe from m i different mnnufactorica. in-
cluding the well known S. D. & H. W. Smith's 
M clod eons, (tnned the eqamf temper* meot.) the 
best make in the United State*. Pricee, #45, 
WO, $100, $115, $135, $135 end $150 . -
Smith * Double Bank MHodeona, 200 doilere. 
E«rtA Piemoand Mdodttm guaranteed. The beat 
trnne totbc trade, school*, fcc.: 12^ per eent. 
discount te clergymen and chorchee. All ordcre 
promptly attended to. Music aent to all parte 
prices of Fiuoe form Cit . i 
To BwohanU, Planter* and Othara. 
I THE nndem-ned formerly of New York , d t y . 1 " " 
-£n 
rf~Dr7 Goods, Groeerie*. Hardware. Boot*. 
A o n , Confectionary. Rook*. Sutiaoary. l i -
qoor., Clothing, or anything else that can b* 
obtained either 1* tHa eitj or N*w York, Boa-
ton or Itiladi-Iphia^H on as good terms, it not 
better, than the Met rh.nu or ll.ntot 
Mite* coolil b*y tb«m; thereby savine 
noons.ry eiorhiuat u i t u e . .uendin., 
to this city. 1 will attend perwoelly I® th. 
packing and ihiptn.ui of goods, thereby nvoid-
!og any mistake* or d*ms(M. I will also attend 
promptly to anv Ranking or losoranoa -
thst 1 msy be lanrad with, and w 
psyment of dsbta From at» long *: . 
in * g*oeral m.rcaniile business, I am fully 
o**vm«*d that I can giv* perl«et Mtiirfaetlott 
•nd n i l ib* mo« f««idious last* in • } seleo-
Formy service. I nfaall reqoir*. moderat. 
'lag lo th* natnr* of th* 
DAVID M. QAZLAY, 
Oflo* ovsr Bird's Star*. 121 King street, 
s. SS-tf Ca*rl**ton, S. C. 
11 ewaldslevr oil „ shl,» i 
' yea's, WhM I bad tske 
i ncrly ,11 bei.lr.t- 8,1) . 
ol v.or**£xlrar 
•od I .eiAo»i< 





g DsaLind si 
B'S Ibrtft. 
a Is'C* i^ rtloa 
itsaia »adUai>r«b 
riis tbeia to rail se » 
KNAJAH I! 
00. d • 
Ce.» AUisB.*, 
Dock aad 
si«« ol d<Htsrr tea|ik, re-«Hirf f»cm 
•Kostrasl dinkirto, si d otter dia-
o ibei. sex The pr. j rlrfor Its* ID 
groat aoaihsr of C«rt>flrsi<* of torts 
tk«»« di®«oltl«-i ars-bsii? 
Is rill * Hcatb, Laessstsi 
orkritlc; Kcrnao «c Harm 
kotttec.—Piles |1 psr U ltls 
I Retail ky • 
SCOVIL k MEAD. 
Ill Chartros Stroot,N. O 
Ike S'ottsra SUki, lo obi 
KELDY It WYL1E. 
Cboster.S.C 
Bam.it It Witke 
K« rd k *rH 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR. 
for the complete cure of CouijJa, Colds* In-
JHucnza, Asthma, Jirouchitu, Spittihy 
of Blood, and ail other Lu*g Com-
plaint* tending to Cousumptirm. q q • q q q 
^ Tbia prej srstion i* gottiog into assail ovsr oar 
* •" s agsete. iafomii t a. • ( cain'tCectsd ia tbsir 
liaio oeijfibi rLooda, » 
sad r k j ^ ' 
IT iS THE BBST MEWCVNE EXTA>T. 
vgsrdiag lh»»Mt»<ol 
and Tar Vary es ton i r»lr 
t oe for tkrto yoars pox. ard H ts »>ik 
^MckMl»H^»sTealLIhi<fc ' 
Mt»srt.^Fiugwald <c IWnen^ vritiag • 
beeotaiag dm-lj a»rs i>OF»lar ia tbi- Ceaetiy, sa 
c raise JVsu r so. All »ko ksoc tried It <pcs 
fi .jJ in aHeriotiDg lbs saoiplaiais lot «bicb i* i 
8 Ca» »'• S " Oar Agesl Ie Pkkras D! 
MePai, ovsrss us " ibstkc 
ia his *« o faaiW. ard 
kors.M Ho gt 
Soeb sro Ike g*'«>d reports as b*ar of ikia Xfdiclnt 
ftfat all parts rflka Jk-olb. For a rofert ol tko toe 
I-riBTf OS rot it W rrrfoxred Ie the Woatsra ooi 
Nortker* sad Easier* Stalsa. wo m«ml4 iasito tk« 
anffering pationt to road ike paoipkkt abiek arcc* 
rsnies tack kettle. Te all, ws tSkj% katt kaye, katt 
V " TRY T H E MEDICINE ! i 
BK W A R M K D I * RR A I O R I I I 
Aed nog'ccl aot the! C- o«k vbioftUdailj s 
of Lirotw >tt sad Tar. 
Bestart of Counterfeits and bate Imitatu 
aigaed ARMIW Koasa 
»VIL k ME4D 
V»a|a.: 
for Agoaciee a M ko • 
REEDY k WYUE, 
— ster..^ C 
k Wltkoi 
pAnnroo 
forth* p*rpo*< *f 
HOUSE. BIBB k TAHOT PAINTINO, 
bnsine** la tb* IntMt and mmt fashionable 
" Graining, *ay. Oak, Maple. H*hog**T,Rr— 
wood. Waut»t, Ito^and slfslmdeaand styls 
Msrblmg. eiecotod to *atlr* *aUria«tl*«. 
Term. Caah. prices lor 
Referent*.—Mr. W. D 
H«rv te Herndon. 
DM. IS 
SETTLE. 
ALL p*e*oulndobt*4 lo Dra. * T U E ahd MOBLflk, *r to Dr. Wyli. indivMaally. 
i MTOMtly renamed to l 
Rje by e-.sb or not. 
r e . t t »1 
20,000%s:si,; 
C*nJtpr" VRAWLE^ ' a ALE 
usseX ls s g a . i . s g 
01.1 •*»l«<r, 
saifcTC*. 
tb*«r>*f •|'~ |^>»,»'|"s'^ -
A WTLIX. 
